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REHEARSAL p.mry

A'M'ENDS WEDDING
MI8lI Joan,Groo"er waa In Atl.nta
Satu-d.y for the weddlna of M'B8

IlIrs

Loroy AIkens entertained the
JOiner-Mobley wedding p.rty and out..

, BAt1{�'ARI' LOOK II

I�.r���I ;;�::::::�::.�' i2�:�?:�i���;
ClUS·
b

Socta"I

.cersona I

MRS

ARTHUR TURNER ' Editor

Dorothy

s

tda Brown, of Savannah, announces the engagement of her daugh-

AKINS FAMILY RE-UNION
PRE-NUPTIAL PARTIES
REHEARSAL PARTY
MISS Myra Jo Zetterowel and BIll
Members of the Pope-Gulledge wedIS DELIGHTFUL OCC�ION
at
The Akins family reunion held
Olhff, who WIll be married m a beau- ding party were entertained Saturday
the Mlddleground Prtmitive B�ptl"t tiful ceremony Tuesday evenmg at the evening, Juna 7th, In the
banquet
IIiaa NeB Bowen spent Monday m church last Sunday was n most de- Statesboro MethodIst Church, are be- loom at Dodson's 10
Thomasville, Ga,
6a ..... nDah.
hghtful all day occasion Two hun 109 honor ed at many delightfu] par- WIth Commander and Mrs. A M. G�IMr_ aNI Mrs John Petry and son, dred members of the family regis- ties Thursday evening Mr and Mrs lege ... heats
11he beautifully apBob Pound and M,s C B Mathews pointed
Jobnl1T. were VISItOrs at Savannah tered Members from abroad were
horseshoe-shaped table was
/
Beaeh Sunday
Savannah-Rev and Mrs George entertamed with a lovely outdoor sup- decorated with garland. of greenery
I
Mi .. Deborah Jones, of VIenna, IS R Akins and son, Mrs Betsy Akms, pel at the handsome new home of the mtertwmed WIth
carnatlonS'!t asters
RushMrs
T
E
The and
Pounds on College Boulevard
Mrs Loree Akms Quarterman, Mr
"lSlting .bel Runt,
snapdragnna, WIth a large bowl
• ng, and Mr Rushmg
and Mrs. A H McElveen, Mr and delicious supper was served on the of gladoh,
gal denlas and fern placed
Ilrs. H G Clark, of Wadesboro, M,s W Hoyt Akms, R V Maleckl, terrace where attractive decoratIons before the bride and
groom. TwentyMrs
Dan
N C., Is vistting her SIster,
After supper bingn was four places ware marked
MIS J W Stricklund, Mrs Sula Ha- were used
with mm ..
Lester, and Mr Lester
j gun, MI and Mrs J B Lance, John played and numerous prizes wele tUI e
brideamalds and groomsmen
left
for
MlSs Joan Groover
Monday
nnd Btlly Lance, Mr and Mrs R F I grvcn FOI the gland prree MTS AlVIn MISS Pope
presented her attendants
as.(; W.,
Milledgivell, "here she Lee Jr, MI and Mrs G L
Wllhams won a pair of towels and WIth gold mrrror and
lipstIck com
school
weeks
summer
WIll attend SIX
I Mr And Mrs .r L Durden and
JImmy Morlls received an after-din- p ICtS
Mr. Gulledge gave sterling
Mon
left
R
Hntt
1IIr and MIS Dan
,Iy, Mr and Mrs R L SmIth, M,.. ncr cup and saue .. A kmfe m theIr InttlUled let�al openers to the men atday for Athens to attend the summer D'lIn Akms, Mrs JRmes F Akins and SIlver pattern WIIS gIven the l,onor tenaan'" After the
dmner.the guests
of
Bchool at'the Umverslty
GCOlgll\ Mary Ann, Mrs Effie Akms, MIS 1 guests InVited were MISS Zetterower, wele entertallled
by request numbers
Mr.o Edw8,il Sheppald has leturned WIllabelle Deal, Lyons, Mrs C.
MI
Olhff, MI and, lI'!r ....Wllhe Zet· pla}'ad by DWIght Gulledge, uncle of
to Tifton after spendIng a few days K"kley, Mrs D D Kirkland, Mr
and, telowel, MI and Mrs. Flank Olhlf the groom, endmg the even mil' with
WIth her parents, Mr and Mrs T. W
M,s J F Jarrell, Warn�II :Jart;Cll, S', MI and Mrs Frank Olhff Jr, ot "Sweet Heart of
SIgma ChI"
I
ROWlle
'Colhns, Mr. and Mrs F L Barrow" Mdlen, MI and lifts John SmIth, of
••••
EddIe Wade �s returned to Parrott Atlanta, Mr and Mrs F B Hunter Phoentx, Artz ,MI and Mrs BIll Bell, WANDA WATSON
.fter "pendIng a tew days WIth hIS and daughter, Lutz, �Ia, JEwell MI and M,s EddIe Rushmg, Mr and HAS BIRTHDAY

I
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'D
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I

Calhoun

Jimmy

Mrs

___

II)

Cailloun.

I

•

I

ter,

Mrs

'TIllle Tllhnger,

to

A.

served

with

cookies

From Bulloch TImes, June 18, 1912
"Boards must see law enforced. no
new til e certificates may be issued
until worneut tires are surrendered U
FIrst watermelon of the seesun
reached Times offtce yesterday, was
-Cuban Que�n brought In by E B
Fordham.
SherIff L
M
Mallard IS selhng
flshmg license, to local citlzens lit
$1 25, out-of-state rOlllderits pay $5 26
for seaaon. ticketll.
A Wire received today by Mr and
Mrs. Wad. Hoda'ee from the Navy
the brief Informa
Department
tIon that theti lon, EnsiCI) Glenn
Hodgei, is min C In .etlon.
Beheved unwlll8 to withhold hogs.
may bo reason why priesa WIll be
down If held till winter; sUl'plus corn
can be
mar.keted throu,h hogs at
present pricel for .bout ,1.50 per

and

The wedSehgman, of Statesboro
lovely set of dinner ware, a gIft from
ding WIll take place In July
the' girls" at Mrs Bryant's Kitchen,

I

�------------------------------"'-

WrIght,:

RUle

Mr and Mrs

I

derson
Mr

and

George Mulhng, of
few days th,s week

Mrs

Atlanta, s]lent a
""th lrcr palents, Mr and Mrs

E. L

I

Barnes

BIlly RushIng spent the
in Da,.,.on
Ifnf

Robett

end

week

the gue.t of MI

as

and

Bantley

and

MISS

Ann

I

Paul

and Harold De LORch

Akms, preSIdent, was
Fllday nftel noon Mrs T W
MISS Jean Groover left Monda)' fo[ mnstel of
ceremontes, R D FOldham, and daughtCls, MIS W P Brown,
has
Savannah, whele she
accepted a Brooklet, led the smglng. A B An- MIS Edwald Sheppntd, of TIfton, and
po,ntlOn WIth Southern States Roof del sqn gave the welcome addr."", M,s NOl rtS Dean, of SlIvannah, cornlng Company
l'vlt s Allen R Lallie I read the nnn- phmented MISS Zetterower WIth a deMr and Mrs Zlba F Tyson and utes of the 1951
meetmg, and Rev hghtful blldge party at S""ell Heuse,
W,lliam Tyson are VISIting Mr and Geol
go" R "'kms, Savannah gave the where gladlOh decol ated the roomS
Mrs. Lonnt. SmIth .Jr and son, GaIY, devotIOnal
Oldest
Akms
served .The gIft
present, and a dessClt

house

Rows�

In

rice that'.

Alexandlla, La
I
Mark 0 LIV'aly JI
of Albany, VIS.ted ourlng the past week WIth hIS
.unt and uncle, MU!s MattIe LIvely
and George Lively
M,.8 Ehzllbeth Deal, who teaches
in Caracas, Venezuel •• has arrIved to
apend the BUmmer with her parents.

MIS

Dr. and- Mrs. D. L. Deal.
Jlrs Walter McDougald

elected for the "nsulllg term

10

,

Anme

Brannen,

Palm

Beach. FI.I, next, M W AkinS, of a iovely "hlte modern lamp
St.ltesboro, 81, youngest. Mary Ann 11\ a bowl of phllodendrom
AkIns, daugh�ar of Mr and MIS J F SCO"a M,s Ray Dalley won
AkinS, Savannah, thl ee months old.
naIl and hpstlck set, und fOI

on

bIg

After

a

bount,ful

lunch

Ell nil

J

BRI bara

Ann

BI annen

was

based
For
a

•

•

olflcers
•

were

Alvm

re-

(1963):

•

I

Hodges, hYl.,

I

;...
•

Fathers Day

I

•••

Sunday,

June 15th

thAt8eM�·nda,y'S

IlaVl!

baen

spendIng
their grandmother

sometllne

tllP

WIth

AT

cotsage

for

her

SAVANNAH BEACH

Albert 'Key, who teaches at Wadley
Mr and Mrs Claude Ho"ald ano
spendIng' several daY" chlldlen, Arthur and CeCIl. are spend
with .... mother, Mrs Ola Key, WIll IIIII' awhIle at the Crtmes cottage at
......e TIlesday for Emory Untverslty Savannah Beach Mrs Bob Donaldson
HOspital, where he Wlli undergo an and daughtel Dott .. , and M,s James
-..d has been

�ti""

pitanzed

on

hi.

S]line.

for several

Bland WIll spend a few
days th,s week
WIth them, and Mr Blnnd and 1\111'
Donaldson WIll lom the group for the

He Wlll be hcs-

weeks

_"'- William Shearouse and smali

...,.ter,

Sally.

lIave

returned

week end

to

••••

tfJo!ir 1Iome in Houston, Texas, after
� 8e""ral weeks Wlt� Mrs

ATTEND CONVENTION

lhe

I

meetlpg

of

the

Ad
ad·

VOL. 61-NO. 17

wore

Meltohn,

navy seer WIth navy nccesso'

nes and a corsage of

Mrs

Russell,

wore a

I

I

warded to Washmgton to procure the
money allocated to the sY"teln

�;u:�t����:o�'�I�n;h�' ��o;;,�ereF��

Star Group
Seuion

J:s

I

A CLASS RE-UNION

Atrm 'PEN YEARS
Thirty-Nine

(By BYRON DYER)
The

Ogeechee

Farm

';ur •• u

of

Sixty-on •

Members of Oritrlnal Cluj
Have Most JoyoWJ Oeeua.

was

F,Ve students from 3tatellboro and troated to an Ogeechee nvci redeach from Stilson, Brooklet and breast perch supper at Its
Joyous gaIety keynoted the reun .....
regular
of the Statesboro
Portal are among .eventy-elght namHigh School c�
meetihg Tuesday 1lI1J'ht by EmmIt
of
ed on the
1942, which was held Saturd.y .....
Iprlng Dean's list at Geor- Lee's committee
When Mr
Lee
at
the
T
nlng
eachers College.
Joeckel Hotel. A banquet
gla
found that he was the chaIrman 01 wa see
s rv d I n th e ma I n
From
d m I nc I'00III.
�tatesboro are Ru.aell H
EverItt Jr, a Juntor, whose WIfe and the June ''CI'Vlng commIttee, he pro- whIch was decorated with s,mbot. .,
to
M,s
school
ceeded,
high
according
to
use
candles
days;
pRI"nbs hve on Donehoo stleet. Mis.
Lee,
burned In
tbat as an excuse to go
Joanne Groove�
flshmg of tell mk bp�t1ea -and oal'Ved out ledcera
",
graduated Jun e 2 ,
WI th rea dl nlil. w rI
to put the perch he
and
and
In
the
tlng
caught
daughter o! MT and Mrs
C.
.pthmetM
Groover, of 200 Oak street, Marthn freezer lock,r. Then R T AIlIOII. I printed on the covent, held .ttractlv.
V. SlmmonB, Mrs Omle Lee and otlt. arrllngements of red and white Row
a
McLendon,
JunIor, WIfe of GuytOfl
ers
The theme of the cl.sl
ers on the committee
S McLendon, of 317 Donaldson
probably dId
pop.
street, their
w,es
ular songs, "nd each member
share m helpmg to catch
a pl.ce
MISS Frances Rackley, a
enougll was marked WIth
sophomor�,
fish for the entIre group, but MI Lee
a record bearlnr the
of
Mr
daughter
nd Mr
E
W
was gIven credIt for
R ac kl ey, 0 f
being the cham nllme of the IndIYldu'I's high Bchool
avanAa
avenue,
theme song and the member's
I
II S h erman
pOll
picture
and Edna Ke�t Walea,
graduated
f rom th e 1942 Crlter I on Th e red _.a
Mrs W. A
.....
June 2. WIfe of Pierce G
Hodges stated thut whIte
Walea, of
class colors were also carried
Ogeechee was to huve sIxty five from out In the menu of tomato
Route 1
cockJuice
The other Bulloch county student" the community to meet the bloodmo- tall, ham, asparagus, red frut lal_
bIle on Wedne.day follOWIng the and .trawberry shortcake.
who made the
ne.essary B.plus .vTh,s le'Ulllon, marklnc the tenth
el age 01
better, arc Fred W Brown, meetmg The July 4th meeting will llnnlversary, waif the
third held by tbe
graduated June 2, son o! Mr and be held at W,lliams londlllg, dOI\'lt on clnBs since graduation Thlrty-nln.
MIS Desse Brown, of StIlson, John the Ogeechee rivet, C W Zettel ower, of the sIxty-one graduotesl'ame fro.
their preSIdent, announced
F DeNltto, a
A basket sectIOn. of GeorgIa, Florida. Soudl
sophomore, son of MI
Carohna and Ohio tor the celebration.
Rnd Mrs
Sam DeNltto, of Rt. 2, dinner will be served
During the program -the class history
W,tIh InflatIOn hlttmg the dollat. WllS lend and
Brooklet, and Mayma TY80n Hens.
V'RrlOUS claBs membon
I ey, a semor, wife of Ernest" HenB- coming III the Fal m Bureau Just RS WOle presented mernentoe, of the 01one

-

Julian'

a07' ;

ley Jr,
te,

of Portal and

of M I

and Mrs

I

�.

I

every other

Augusta, daughR

H

place,

c I Ision

It has been nece�

Me';'bera

fOI dues to he raIsed to $5 for
Tyson. of
this ,eal, R. P. MIkell, Who IS the
McLendon county president, stated to the gloup
U the Farm Bureau canles on tite
necessary functions 8f a farm orglln
SUI

y

2, Statesboro.
Miss Groover and M...

made ail "A's"

Sur.t
Co

ULL
B'TI.'OCH
COUNTY lizatlon,
TO ENTER CONTEST single

sOllie

money

S

faculty makinc 1m.
were Mrs D. L.
Sherman and Mrs. {,fode
Each ,raduate told ot tbe
rien
y a'
Lette

emall

rend

De.lll

H

pa'8t flv

•

It must have

of the

promptu tali,.

'

Rt

fr:m ':n::'b:;:eunabi:"to .u.:d

from New York, Chlcall'D, Loa
Angeles, Louisiana and Munich, Ger-

came

M,.

MIkell pledlcted that thl. mcrease m
clues will not cost the orgamzlltlOn 11

many

Cia •• members present were Mra.
kmes J
Stapleton Jr (Ellz.botll
Keep these communI. Aklnsy, Lewell
president; Earl
ty meetings going, J KLuck, for- Allen, MI •• Hilda A len, Ml'Il. Carey
Total Cash Awards Of
mOl
county ngent at AmerICUs and E McDonald (Maltha Evelyn Alien),
2,000 For Georgia Counties
now In charge ot the hvestock
werk
In Fire Prevention Drive
for the Cotton Ploducels
A81!oclation, Mrs 01'1'en Cro., 1111ary Burke), Mn.
ded
Ith th
0 geec h oe group M L. Pears!>n (Martita Evelyn C"n�Atlanta, June 16-Bulloch county pie awe
Mr •. J I. Murphy (Myrtia C.nI. eligible to compete for cash awarda They are an Important function In non),
non), Mrs. Bernard Morrie (Cann ..
totaling t2,ooo tn the .. aon ... ,annU!lI the llomlllunity hfe and replachlg lOme Cowart)... Mrs Burt!ln Branll8ll (AIthe things that used t9 hold a "Iarlta 11e.I), �rs Tro)l M.llard (Ca"Keep-GeorglB Green" "onteat
rene
Deal), Mrs. Harold TUlmaD
Dobbs, preSIdent o! the GeorgIa II' or- community togethel.
Warnock served a barbecue supper (Frances Groover), John Olllff Grooestry ASSOCIatIon whIch 'lPon8o" the
vcr, Mrl(. Noyce Womack
(qhrtltlne
forest fire preventIon campaign, an. Wednesday night Je8se N Akin., Hart), Mrs C. E. r,arrimore
(Vlrthe Warnock president, anno,*,ced' gle Mae Heath), Mr.
Dick Barr
'nounced today
(Betty Grace Hodces), M.... Ben WillAll counties co.operatlng with the that there WIll not be a Juty or
killS (Kathryn Huasy), MI'Il J ....
fir. control system of the Georll" gust meeting of the chapter
The McElveen Jr
(MamIe Lou Johnson),
Forestry Commission on July 1 may community, he stated, WIll be asked Mrs Jack GIbbs (Alma Reta Jon8l),
partIcipate Mr D 0 bb S said thl • to- to' send ftfty people to the hlood- Charles Mallard, Waldo Martin, Mrl.
Mac Mathis (Helen Marsh), JObn
mo bll e
I n A ugus.
t
MI
taled 123 countIes
Mlk ell reFord Mays, Mrs Wynell
(WyI'he "Keep Georgia Green" project newed h,. plea tor an effort to kcep nell Nesmith), Henry Pike,Sapp
treaBUntr;
members posted on actIvItIes of �he Nathan Rosenberr, Horton Rueker.
IS a clttzens' movement, and the con.'arm Bureau ond to think about the Mrs Paul Allen (Marjorie Scriewa),
t .. t IS d eSlgne d to en ltd
IS
more WI evice president· Mrs. Stanley Stew."
Rpread partIcIpatIon and mor� suc- pOSSIbility of lenewlng the membel", (Elnorll
Shelfnutt), Mrs R. L Holcessful re'!lllta
He saId the purpOIle I n t h e county m one day thIS time land (Estelle Shellnutt), MI'Il. Chatinstead of over a month or BO. Mrs. I ham Alderman (Hazq! Smallwood),
of the cOJltellt IS fourfold
Barnes had charge of the War· JDhn Thackton, Mr. Earl Allen (Ju1
R e d uce �h e
n'!.ft1 be r 0t f ores tEL
lie Turner) and Miss WIlUe Brooke
noc k program
Sh e gave a musIc ap·
fires,
WuterB
2
promatlOn hour and dealt WIth AmReduce total acreage burned,
Other lI:uelits were James J StapleJ
Mrs C B
C arey, E M c D
Id M rs. A
3
Stimulate mterest m better for· ertcap musIc
Mathews,
nol
'A: n d erson,
nv I'
MI ss Mna
s B acge
dId an Indlll1l song and then led the
cs t pro t ec t IOn,
Mrs Buddy B�lrne8, Orren CrosB, M
4
group of several well known Amella

member

Aklmtf

�����,AQdF':s';;'���lep:�'l�;:' :�::.

I
HUllh10f

'

•

Cleckley Sweet, weIghing 24 pounds,
Ohap-I STATESBORO GARDEN CLUB
brought by Albert Love, colored
ter 121, Mrs. LuciIle C HagIns, wer.
Fourteen members of the StatesStatesboro AdvertISing Club had atthy matron' Ml'Il Lucille Fordham, boro Garden Club met last week at
tendance contest, number of new aae. matron
and speCIal grand usher, the home of M... Harry Saek with
members added, club was diVIded I�to Mrs
Sarah PrUItt, marshal and grand Mrs F C Parker Jr as co-hostess
SIX teams of eleven members eacll,
page; W,ley Fordham, grand guard, Punch, sherbet and cake were ""rved
leading teams are Alfred Dorman'S and
Flemln" PruItt. There was a For the program the grouJ! went to
and D B Turner's, with scores of
total attentlilnce of 1,792, WIth one tho college to s'oo a mOVIe, "Color III
1,000 each
of the hlfl'hUghts being the presence Nature," snown by Mro
Charlotte
Seclal
Announcement of engage- of
the most worthy grand matron of Anderson. F,ve floral arrangements
ment ot MISS Juh. Mae Brannen and
the NatIonal Grand C'hapter, Mrs
wele carrIed to the meetmg. The red
W,lli. Samples Waters, the marriage
Mrs AbbIe Hanso11, of IndIana MISS ribbpn was won lIy Mr. Sam StrausR,
to be solemntzed in July -MISS Mat.
....
bl ue b Y M rs. H arry B run s on, .n d th e
Eva Rlchaldson
of LawrenQl!y"re
tie Lou Br.nnen enterta I ne d T ueSwas �Iected wo;thy
grand matron: whIt.; by Mrs. Wendel Burke Mrs
day evenmg WIth a pram party at and John
Sack shame WaB be.utlfully deeor·
of
was
electPluson,
Rome,
her home on South Malll atreet
wl�h
a
ed worthy grand patron for the en- ated
•
•
• •
varIety of summer
flowers.
SUIllII: year
FORTY YEARS AGO
• • • •
One of the outstanding projects of
Fr .... Balloeh TI ..
June 19. 1912 th e ord er IS th e SUppOI t 0 fOE
JAN JOINER FOUR
an
S
Watermelo,ns are beglnnmg to reach home for ag"d members m Atlanta
Mrs Oscar Jomer entertaIned WIth
market tn hmlted quantItIes, season ContnbutlOns are also made to the a delightful I!arty Saturday afternoon
at Ica"t a wenk late
Masolllc Orphanage m Macon and to at the Commulllty Center In honor of
Rev S W DuBose, of Toccoa, WIll the Candler SocIety
the fourth bIrthday of her daughter,
Cre�te
greater Ben«e o!
Mrs HagIns stateR that any WIfe, Jan The h�tle guests enjoyed games
preach Sunday at PresbyterIan church
per-I
P au I Bri sen d lI1e did a
here, was tanner pastor of the local daughter, mother, Widow or slster of nnd mOVles and were served Ice Cleam sonal rcspOI)Slblhty regardmg forest can songs
a Master Mason tn
church
good standmg 18 and ,fecorated cakes Lollipops and fir e preventIOn among .n citlzens- solo and asked the group to Jom hlln
hIt
Supt J Eo Wright Will leave dur- we I come to seek mernbershlp 1n t h e b 8 II s werA R'lven as f avars Th ewe
I
n
t
f
th e song
M f8 B Urll(:C;;
pal'S 0
eVOJ-Y mnn, woman and chtld
mg ehe next 1ew days for Atlantu, 01 del
An�ne .desiring to petttlOn and pmk b,rthday cake held fOUl pmk
Last year was the first time the dId one PlUno solo
whete he WIll be conn.!!cted WIth the the local chapter fOI membel shIp may candles Mrs Jomer was aSSIsted by
The
Smkhole group had a covered
Alkahest Lyceum System
do so by contacting MI
or
Sundra Martm, SaTa Adams, Ann contest was operated m GeorgIa
Mr.
H I Waters .ddresses conI club
George HagIns, Mr and Mrs WIley Lamb, Dunalvn Lee, MIS Ed Wade Seventy-ope coun"••
competed for dIsh suppel Thursday lllght Follow"""
"The boys must excuse me for my Fordham, Dr E B Stubbs M,-" E and Mr.
the fll st pnze of $1,000, whIch was Jllg the b uSlness sess\on the status
Dan.L:e.. •
SIlence, ! have been SIck and m the H Usher, Brooklet, 01 any other ofwon
This year of the telepllone progtam WaR d,s·
by Dodge county
STAG LUNCHEON
grass, but now I am Improvmg and ficel Or member
cussed at length It was pOinted out
bave the grass on the run"
011,'" Sr entertaIned WIth a prtzes WIll be awarded top rooklllg
WIlham James, promment negro
that the directors of the
lUncheon
at the Forest countteS as follows
FI�
stag
'1,000,
Tuep'day
educator of Statesboro, was sel10u.ly MIDDLEGROUND H D CLUB
HeIghts Country Club for hIS son second $500, thtrd $300, and fourth t,ve thought they we,e about through
m
a
aCCIdent
"'Jured
.raIlroad
Monday
BIll OIhff, WIth the men of the wedThe MIddle Ground Home Demon
WIth ali the de\alls necessary to meet
$200
1n ChIcago, where he had
gone to at· s.ratlon Club met
Wednesday, June dmg party as guests A cork log hold
tend a Rep�bhcan natIOnal conventIon
'PreventIOn of a smgle ire may the requIrements for the $445,000
mil' red glamallas wa� used on the
11th, at the home of Mrs John
Statesboro's fil"St chnutauqua came With MIS Benme Enll
om
0 pu
th e p h ones In
save
Th c cntim bel
Deal us co. table and the favors were ntonogram
Jobs and othel Income Itt
to a close Saturday night, was every·
hostess The meetmg \\8S called to med m.ches and CIgarettes MI Oil far mOle valuable \hnn the pllzet" gilleels ale actually ut wOlk now In
that
have
could
been
deSIred,
thlllg
order by the preSIdent
Mrs Frank Ilf presented peall handle klllves to MI
the
commullltles
that
h,lve
Dobbs commented
"We urge
completed
the faIlure of Capt Hobson to keep SmIth
After a hIS
gave bhe devotIOnal
hIS appomtment on the progl am FIlthell sUlvey of sub.cllbels
a I I e I Iglble countIes to
•
•
•
A moh
t b
partIcIpate'
1
I
day was the only marrmg mCldent
ATTENDED
B M Lufburrow, secretary of the tlon pletule on safe automobIle dllv
FUNERAL
•
•
•
•
MIS Day AkIns, MIS Webb AkinS
W8S
a POlt of thelJ
Mr and Mrs Albert Evans, Mr
mg
Ge()rg18 Forestry ASSOCIation, 8'atd
proguull
FIFTY YEARS AGO

If'

I

C
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"whit...

I

I
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-
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I

'Fran"
..

ARROW WHITE SHIRTS

GaY'1

comfort

.

10

appearance
Arrow whites

...

�veo;e pl:��de��IJe��,��:';:,': w�,::nb�

Handsomely

tadored of fine, "Sanfonzed"
...

day�ohg

-

and

From Stat ... boro

fabrics, that

Dr

the PIO

�
•

theu'llhape, stay fresh-looking longer.
All carry the Mitoga trademark which
means they're tapered for smooth, trim
fit We have a big selection of smart
Arrow collar styles Choose your favorite
Arrow whItes todayl

\..

OW

rOHl_' _ ....... 0lIl _OW'I 'IV IIIOW

•

'WIUIIl

•

-.,.. .......
/

J

E

Mrs
Fred Aluns
There were
members, four vlslllors and sevchIldren present The hostess seJ v
ed pImIento cheese sandwiches, cook
les and lemonade

pleted

a

post-graduate

course

Olhff and W S P, eetoltus
un a lot of help to go to
BI\ an Neck to fence up a stock yard
Han I.on Olhff reSIgned hIS place
ls mght watchman of thp town nnd
Horace Waters has been employed III
h,s plRce
Brooklet Academy WIll close WIth
fittml!: exerclces Thursday and Friday,
P B LeWIS IS
June 26th .... d 27th
S

81 e

F

getting

pllnclJ)al

I

•

Watermelens are begmmnJ!' to come
in, some �reen and some ripe you
can get a first-class 2 cent watermel
on 10r 1 r, conts
Mrs Rhoda Donaldson WIfe of Jas
WIlliam Donald"on, dIed Sunday at
her home at Regtster; was 70 ,,-ears
of

servlvml! chIldren are Wil
Mathew, John H, Dock and
Donadson and sevelal daugh

age

ham,

attendan!lS.

•

I

Mild

det3lls o� the contest may be obtam
ed from county rangers 01: foreste1'8,

H

Burton

Id Till

..

BranN"'oyce IW 8k a� 'E Lro
arTlmore,
omae

man,

I

M McElveen Jr, Jack Gibbs, Mac
MathIS, Mrs John Ford Mays, Mra.
Henry PIke, Mrs Nnthan Rosenberg,
Paul Allen, R L Holland, Ohatham
s
M
J 0 h n Th ac k s to n, M r.
Aid erman, ,r.
S H Sherman, Leodel Coleman, Joe
Hlnefl, mascot of the class, and Sammy Frankhn and Ed HotchklSR, wlnners of the Darley-Polndexter-Water.
cup presented by the clas. each year.
Sunday morlllng follOWing the reunion flolal arrangement. were placed
m the BaptIst and Pr,m,t,ve churchea
1lI memory of three 1942
gradljates,
John Darley, JUlllor Pomd"xter nnd

J

I

Terloll Wiltcrs FollOWing the church
RcrVlces the flowers wele c81l1ed to

the cemetelY

'

and Mrs Bruce G,oove" 11.( and MIS
Paul Groover and famIly and Mrs

thil ty

_

Time Now To Report
On Winter Cover Crops

Statesboro Youth Made
Student Council Head

All fa, �ers who have applied for
aftel noon for the funeral of httle or by contnctmg the GeorgIa For·
aSSlstancee undel. the 1962 ACP proDonme Groovel, son of Mr and Mrs estl,), Assoc18bion, 905 C & S NatlOnJ_
gram Hnd all farmers who received
Donald Groover and grandson of Mr al Bank
BUlldmg, Atlanta
JOan Bhteh wmter covel crop S".<1 on purcha.e
Atlanta, June 16
and Mrs Chalhe Groover, formerly
1fT-he aSSOCiatIOn 1'S 8uggesttng that 11!, Statesboro, has been elected
of
pres- order m the fall of 1901, should make
•
•
•
those countIes thnt do not have 'Keep Ident of the student counCIl at the their
sprmg report belole June 20,
BACK TO SUMMER SCHOOL Georgia Gteen' eontest
o(gl'nlzattons Geol gla Instttute of Technology He states M L Taylor, chatnnan of the
.Tohn F Brannen Jr, semor In the In operatIOn f01 m county contest WIll take
place on July 1 Elected Bulloch County PMA CommIttee
It
School of Phalmacy at the Umverslty counCIls
plomptly," Mr Lufburrow to serve WIth Mr Bhtch wele CeCIl IS very essenttal that these leports
of Georgul, has I eturned to h s studIes
sntd
will
uThls group
be composed J Silas, MlBml, FIa, vlce-prcs)dent, be n.ade before June 30th In Older
there aiter spending a short vacation
of representatIVe local CItIzens, of
WIth hIS mothor Mrs John F Bran
Hugh L MIddleton, ThomaSVIlle, sec- that farmels may reaelve cred,t for
nen Sr
here and In Savannah, and fiCiais, busmess men and CIVIC lead·
letnry, and Walter DICk Hull Jr, havmg carried out these practIcel,
also WIth Mr and Mrs BIll A Bran
ers
The county counCIl wIIJl have Spartanburg, S C, trea,urer
and also 18 order that all avallab)e
nen at their
full responslblltty for conductIng tho
A student 10 mdustrlul engmcerll1g, funds
be made avatlable to 1n-

en

Shug Lee

REPORTER

.

.�

.N,.r.

•

1902

Donehoo left last SatUl
dal' for HelU.phlll, Ga, "here he WIll
spend sevc:ral days
J
Dr
A
Mooney returned last
"I;)I"!)( from New York, whcle he com

hold

Minkovitz

The subject
IS "All Chlldlen Our
COllcern." alld chIldren of the Bible
school WIll parttclpate m the
pro

News, June 20,

,

{t,-

Pearson, Bernard Mornll,
T

co-opera-I

I

$3.95
Enjoy good

"

••

tond
L

•

man" In

Kel n
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•
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JUNE 19, 1952

I

.... nctuary

ImmedIately followmg

YEAR!?

SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED

AU-,

for the program

grllm

score

•

MORE THAN
HALF CENTURY

•

Henry Hodgoas Sr. and

Mr and Mrs Dew
Groover, Gerald glam thare WlII be 3 receptIOn m the
_TOmIe's parenb. M;r and Mrs Groover and Frank Olhff Sr
spent a SOCIal rOom m honor of Mrs John
A. A Flander..
'rhey also spent few days th,. """'k III Atlanta and Laugh, who WIll leave 1lext week for
_ time with Mnt J J Shearouse attended
the
Southeastern peanut Dubhn All the lad,es of the church
at GUJf;oll.
I�rowers' con ... ntlOn
are cordIally mVlted

maternal grandfather whIch was over
hundred years old Her only attendant was her slster, Mis. Lucy
who was attractIve In a pmk
SUIt WIth whIte hat and accesson.s
and her flowel s were a nosegay of
whIte carnatIons, Rose Arnold, oiJ
Tucker, selTed as best man, and the
.shel'>! were Fay Thackston and M,ra.
on Robtn80t;l, cousins of the bnde.
Mrs
mother of the brIde,
one

McD�n�ug.h..

The Woman's SocIety of Chrlst .. n
Serv,ce of the Statesboro Metho(hst
Church WIll have Its regular itterary
meetmg Monday aft�rnoon nt £our
111

wblte and
she carrIed" BIble belongmg to her
accessones were

�en;be;:':t th:i:''al B��e R:;

METHODIST W.S.C. TO
HONOR MRS. LOUGH

o'clock

Her

..Attend

wedding Mr and MIS Swanson Lamer
MIS"
Hodges lecelved many lovely gIfts
-

e

veIl

pmk cal natIOns
the groom's mother,
lace-trtmmed llQVY dress with
navy accessones, and her ftowers were
pmk camatl/Ills A lovely reception
was held at the bome of the brIde's
grandparents, Mr and Mrs F D
will have to file another apphcatlon Thackston S,
The home was beautlWIth REA for add,t,onal funds ' which fully decorated WIth magnohas and
whIte
The brIde's table was
gladloh
may take twelve to etghteen months
centered WIth a tler'!d wedding cake
to procure as m thIS first allocatIOn. WIth hghted tapere at each end and
The engmeers are now plottmg the I gllldemas and fern cascaded over the
MISS Ann Remmgton
Rubscrlbers that have SIgned for entIre table
kept the brIde's book. MISses Etta
phones and making up the requtred Anne Akms and Mary LoUIse RImes
blue print. for the system, Mr Mette served They were ussIsted by MISS
stated
These blue prmts and a hst.. Ilene Kmgery and Mrs Percy Rimes.
DUl1nll: the afternoon the young
mg on the subsellbers WIll be for-

Eastern

1

I

I :;�a�u�a�o���'!... wft�'�'bb::� :��

'

-

'd

and MIS

years

Club Dr A J Mooney gave an
travelng the bnde wore her wedding
<ke •• In whIch "he very kllldly mt,suit and the orchid from her bouquet
mated that we work too haM, and
Opt-ot-town guests were Mrs F. RIIsS'ell and dallll'htent, Martha Sue .,.<1
ought to take more lecreatlon," club
accorded hIm a vote of thanks.
..
.Mat:ll'Bret Ann, RUBSeUviIle, Ala., Mr._
•
,Sf:..,.
te
First ripe watermelon wlls
Ross Arnold "nd son, Randy,
proup;hLia�d�rs
1ft
Ity Julian Waters, of' bHe ClitO
Attendlnll: the fifty-first seB!IOn of Tucker, Mra. Ralph Simpsorr and
commumtlf, was Pearson variety and Grand
Simpson,
Chapter 0 E. S In Macon Jun.
wmghed 20 pounds, close betllnd was 8 11
d two
th
offi rs

-

MI

•

serlces

Wllhams

i

navy accessorIes and whIte

•

Fro .. Bull"" T,m.... June 16, 1922
at the MethodIst
l ReVIval
ohUtch close
Sunday evenIng, Re,
SIlas Johnson, of Metter, conducted

I

carnatIOn

Altce

Mathews -MISS E� Alderentertamed the Ace HIgh Club

THIRTY

a

I

Powell and the French chIldren,
Charles Jr, Barnett and Fay, who

FrlQay afternoon, MISS Ma�y
McDougald won cards as high
•

I

tie

home

a

of Mrs

'

SUIt WIth

brtdge party.at the

at

noon
man

I

two

to,

,;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.

I

eglo°Mlrm,

to

•

For cuts M ...

f'

lully

was

age 62, died Sat-

Tattll'll

deco,

'

I

farmer-owned,

I

L_
....

Dover;

And Three Othera From
Bulloeh Among Top Group

MELTON_RUSSELL

May

'mIe dlree�rs had 134 of the
neees-I
urday m Savannah; InteMDent was m sary 175 to complete the algn-up at,
East Side cemotery Monday followmg the meeting Friday, and were aure
.. rvlees at the MethodIst church
they could get the others In • week.
Teachero College summer school
Th,s does not mclude those who now
opened Monday WIth enrollment of
,
625 comIng from sixty-seven Georgia have a phone no tbe
counties aild .Ix sf;lltes besides Geol. �lnes and have been hsted already
1fla; ,Bulloch county led WIth enroll- as (ieslnng Improyed factlltle..
mont of 157, Emanuel county 47,
Mr Metts explamed to the board
45, Evans 2Q PIerce 27,
that several have told hIm that when
<:aildler and Toombs, 26 each
SOCIal
Three O'clocks were enter- the eonstructton started they would
tamed Frtday afternoon by Mrs How- want to
get on the hnes The board
R L Cone, Mrs
ell Sewell-Mrs
to Mr Metts, WIll have
]Jonnte Morns and Mro J M Thay- aceordlng
er entertained Wednesday afternoon complete the hnes as shown by the
In honor of Mrs Arthur Morns, of eftgtneors, and then
they c�n go baek,'
Cordele -Mrs Leff DeLoach, Mrs J to bull d hnes for
other subscribers I
G Moole and Mrs C B Mathews
If the.y have the money
If not, they
were lomt hostesses Thursday after

Elton,

I

Work of COII8truetion

Be Co m ... e eel By S•
a,u rd ay

I Melton,

�ETTEROWER
zco�r�n�e�r�lo�t�e�p�rl;Ce�;$1�2;'�OO;0��J�0�S�I�A�H1;; ; ;�������������
,;,,;...::,..:

day for Norfolk, Va., to spend thIS MISS JOINER BRIDE
A lovely comphment to MISS Zetter:
week WIth Lt and Mrs Worth Mc- OF CPL. MOBLEY
ower and Mr
OIhff WR. tho "upper
of
JOllier,
Vlrglnta
daughter
,MIss
Dougald and little daughter
party gIven Frtday evening ",th Mr
Mr
and
Mrs
G
W
JOllier,
Mus Jane Cherry hllll arTlved trom
StateS-I and Mrs G C Coleman, Mr and Mrs.
)ler home III Tatum, Texas, to spend bOlO, became the brIde of Cpl
Lonnie SImmons and Mr and Mrs.
the summel WIth her SIster, Mra. Lee Mobley, son of Mr and Mrs D.
Hoke Brunson hosts, entertaining at
of
N
tn
a
douMobley,
Wallace,
C,
William MlkeU, and Mr MIkell
,Sble
the Coleman home, where individual
4
rlllg
ceremony
Sunday
Mrs
Norris Dean and httle son,
pm., tables, centered WIth a small flower
'!'ommy, of Savann.m, and Min Hlnky The Rev F J Jord"n offlcla ed at th� and candle arrangement were placed
MethodIst
MISS
Langston
Churoh
Dean, of Ridgel.nd, B. C, spent Frion the terrace
The delicIOUS riteal
Jomer's dres. was ot chantilly lace
day W1�h Mr. and Mra. T W ROW'le
I was ""rved from a large wooden taI over brtdal satm WIth a
of
IIrs John Lowery .nd small daughyoke
llIu-, ble WIth a Lazy _Susan filled with a
tel. J.net, of Greensboro, Ala, WIll slon lace She carned a bouquet of large
vanety of relishes whIch were
carnatIons
whIte
MISS
Bonnte
Allen
UJ:JVe Sunday to spend
a
week as
served WIth baked ham, potato salad,
was
of
maId
a
honor, wearmg
p.... ts of Mr. and Mr�, LeWIS Hook
I
dress, deviled ell'lJ'l, stuffed <Yelel'Y, rolls,
lin:. Esten Cromartie left Wednes- of aqua organza WIth halo to match,
with cherlles, mdlVld
I
and cRrried pink gladloh The altar pmeapple rings
.y for Long IsI.nd, NY, to spend
I ual pmeapple Iced cake. and tea A
of
the
church
was
very prettily
)IIomeUrne with Dr and Mro Bob
Samson brIdge table was th>a gtft to
N,,,,,r and theu new daughtel, P,U' orated WIth Easter hites, Queen Anne
M,ss
Zettelowel
and
M"
Olliff
lace
and
chrysanthemums
ella.
G ues t s were b e8 Id es th e ho n orees Mr.
Strono
was
Tony
Cpl. Mobley's and Mrs Wllhe
)(r and Mrs Lannle SImmon. and
Zett"rower, Mr and
b est man
H owar d West and A II en
..
tIoei r small granddaughter, SaIl,
ColeMrs Frank Olhff Sr, Mr and Mrs
B 0 hi e, served as ushers
Nanette
man, spent a fe" days durmg the
I Frank Olliff Jr, MISS Jackie Zetterweek end at their Savannah Beach StUlgtS sang "Because" and 440' Prom.
J,mmy Morns, Miss Betty Ann
lower,
Ise M'
e'
M
...
CeCIl
h
Canuette w�s
me.
Shellnan, Frank S,mmons; MISS BI
I accompnnlst M rs J omer mot h er tel
0
• r and Mrs Henry H Snllth, Foshe Jean Jones, LOUIe Simmons, M i 8S
t h e b rt d e, wore navy WIth
yellow car- Nell
fter She!1\cld and MISS Chrlstme Futch
Bowen, Rem .. Brady Jr, Mr
natIOns
Mr.o
and
mother
of
Mobley
Weft III Savannah
Saturday vIsltmg
and Mrs Fred Darley, Mr and Mrs
t h e b rl d
re
wore navy Wltlt
Mr utd Ml'>!_ Lavon Jones and Hoke
Fred Hodges Jr, Mr and Mrs Inman
s
,
Joe, Elhs, gland
Snnth.
carnatIons)
Foy Jr, Mr and Mt9 Hal Waters,
I
mother of the brtde, wore navy flol al
Sammy TIllman, medIcal student at
and Frank DeLoacb
MIS
Brooks
Lanter
A
and Mrs W
Johns HopkUlli,
••••
BaltImore, Md, has
arn"'ld hOD_ 1>0 .pend the summer' West, aunts of the brIde, were a8- HONORED ON BIRTHDAY
slsted
MIsses
I
Loretta
by
and Carmen
Wlitl h,. " • ..""ts, Mr and Mrs Joe
MISS Jewell Hodges was honored
Emma LoUIse
G. Tillman.
I Roach, and LIla Jane Rushmg, Sue on her seventeenth hlrtbday with a
Jomer m serv- party
Whaley
Mrs George BYld and httle
gIVen by her slsoors, Mrs. Swan-I
daughThe brtde's cake was made by son
Illg
ler Marty are
Lanter and Miss Dot Hodges
spendmg the week III Mrs
mothel
of
the
.fomel,
So nth Cal'olma, whele Mrs
bllde, and Ice cream, cake and candy were
Byrd IS I
serv-,
the table was decorated wlth crystal
one of the
ed by Mrs Alvm Donaldson, Mrs.
chaperones on a beach
cuneelabra
..0 .... party
holdlllg unhghted tapers, Carl Wllhams and Mrs Henry Hodges
whIte carnatIOns and feln Mrs John·
Mrs Gladys DeLoach and
JI
Those attendlllg were Ray LRson, AI,
nle McCorkle IIItroduced the
and Mrs. H Clark have retul ned
guests
mer
from
Becky Beck. Betty Joyce Wynn,
After
8
short
a fe.w dAys' VISit at
weddtng trip to pomts Donme Lamer, Flank Stewart, Bre·
Daytona Beach,
of
Intrest
III
St ,Augustine and other
Flonda, Mrs Mobley mer LaIrY, Chades
plat""" of III
Wllhams, Ralph
"'ll entel summer school at G.T C,
terest ln Florida
and Frankhn Wllhams, JIm Joy, Mrs
wllel
e she IS II
Mrs
JUnior, and Cpl Mobley Chatile Renew and
Charles FI ench has arllved
son, Mr and Mrs
from Rome to spend a"h,le WIth her WIll letUln to Fort D,X, N J
Ed Malhn MI and MIS Alvlll Don
Mrs Mobley wore a
pmk shantung aldson, M: and M,s Carl Wllhams.
mother, .MIS. E W Powell, MISS Hat.

�t

near

ri'L;,nnle L. Wilson,

Revlon
gIven

Hope

'I

Tender! Here', rIce
that', right for every
we-o-for IOUpl, mam
dieheo, deSlOrto.

STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY,

RURAL TELEPHONE I An Overflow ! STUDENTS NAMED Farm Bureau
LINE NOW ASSURED Social Affairs DEAN'S HONOR LIST
Activities
Jo'ive From Statesboro
Direetors Have
That

tel

ea,y to

low Miss

receIved candy and
Mrs Jack TIllman won summer Jew
'
elry Sht...,n guests attended

same

80

III

hlstol y

The

the

hIgh

summer costume flower

I

I

-

:rhree-bedroom b-rlck

-

excellent condItion
'

wns

AkinS, of Lutz, Fla, gave the Akllls

Sun-'

left

West

•••

often.

coo�. L'B"'! Flully!

,

.was
to the honoree from he. hostesses

•••

fancy long' gram

extra

JIm Watson entertaIned WIth

FOR-SALE

Datus

Eat it

And alway, buy
OHINITO RICE

AkinS, MerchantVIlle, N J, Mrs Ber- M,s Alv'n Wllhams, MI and Mrs
tha M Ak"l!', Pooler, Ga, MI a.d R,IY DUlley and M,sses JackIe Zettelir a dehghtful party Thursday afternoon
M,s H E Fordham, Baxley, Ga, M, 'ower, Ann Waters, Bllhe Jean Jones, at her home on Pine DrIve III honor
and Mrs B G Waller M,amI. Fla, Betty Ann Sherman, SImley TIllman, of the third birthday of her httle
Raymond BlUnnen, West Palm Beach,' Ann Evans, Balbara Ann Jones and daughter, Wanda Tlurty small guests
MIS
Fin.
Annte Brannen, Bello Betty Womack, a�d Bucky Akms, enjoyed the play yard and were servBelle Glade, Fla. Mrs J R Rushmg, FI ank DeUonch, Foy Olhff, Lane John- ed ''''' cream, cake and punch and were
MI
and Mrs W. C Bamfold and ston, JImmy Morns, Jack Upchurch gIven whIstle balloons as favors
John

I

Bentley

BOOO lor

",ne .t

...

grandparents,

U

you.

AI

M,s

STATESBORO NEWS!-STATESBORO EAGLE

Co-Ope.,tl"e

fam-,

Jo�

-

'In a ceremony takIng plaee Sund.y mommg at 9 o'clock at Macedonia
The directors of the Bulleeh Coun Baptist Church, Miss Elizabeth Mel, ton,
b""el.
I
dauchter of Mr and Mrs. HOllier
ty Telephone
hope to B. Melton, became the bride of Al1c
"Junior
Ohsmber of Commerce
the
eomplete
of
8ubsenbo..
Sltrn-up
Flovd A Russell, son of Mr .• nd Mrs
�Iped bond ,.Ie, gave generoua prtze.
to county sc:hools whIch participated necessary to procure the actual mOl)ey F A. RUBselI, of Russellvllle, Ala
in contest; t25 bond was' presented to .tart construction bv
Palms, .tandardB of white gladloh
,
S.turday and
to J. H Morrison, superintencient of
c.ndela.bra 'WIth hghted tapers
noOll, June 21.
l
limned a background for the cereStatesboro Hl,h School"
• • • •
J. H. llIettr, chalMD.n of the board, n.ony, whIch. was performed by Rev
predICted th.t-those who are not cov- Charles Thorne, of R,ussellvllle, AII'
'l'WENTY YEARS AGO·"
Mrs Charles Mooney, aunt of the
red I
thI
ens
group, as well -tiS h
Frq. BuIlOClh TI."", JlDle II. I!1M.
brtde, sang "Because," accompanted
First watermelon of sea••n Willi firmer-owned swlteher Imes, will not by Miss Nona Hodges at the plano
brought In thIS morning by Lee be able to get a phone m lrom one The bnde. who entered WIth her fath-

•

De,m An-

-

brl:r:

I

�hnol of

Bl:JbbOCH "I'1MES-�

'

TEN YEARS AGO

coffee. A
treasure hunt took the bnde over the
house and lawn wt.ere clues led to a

M

\'

were

In

Augusta MOllday

-

---------------

Statesbor<J.

WAS THIS YOU?
You

aTe

employed

a

m

young matlon aud nre
town
Monday after

a light blown C'ham·
\\lth white collal und cuffs
blown and tan sandalS
You
auburn halT and 8..1e an only

nQon you WOI e

bray
and

have

child
If the lady descrIbed WIll call at
the Times office she Will be given
two tickets tol the picture uGul In
WhIte," �howlnl!' today and Fnday
at the Georgta Theater
After recelvmg her ttck"bs if the
lady ,,11 call at the Statesboro
Florel Shop she will be gIven a
lovely orchId WIth comphments of
the proprIetor, BIll Holloway
The lady described last week wal
Mrs W D Ander.on, who called
In person for' her tIckets and to h
prO'SS ber appreCIatIOn

I

h�m: a.t �ttlson

may

FORTNIGHTERS CLUB

,

Mr and Mrs Albert Braswell were
hosts to theIr bridge club recently
at thell home whIch was decorated
WIth roarden flowern
A dessert waS
served
F or hIgh scores Mrs J L
Jackson wbg a Robnall plteher and
Joe Robert Tillman received a golf
cap. for cut Mrs H P Jones Jr lecelved a vaSe and Mr. Jones won
'
�ocks
� j �
•

local fire preventIon elfort and for de<!Idmg how the winnmg countIes wl,11

Bht"h

member of the Alplta Tau teres ted farmers
I
Mr Taylor
also like to re
Omega SOCIal fraternIty; Anak, Kos�,oold
I
the
me
and Alpha PI Mu honorary SOCIO- mInd obacco growers who bave over
spend
prIze money for a CIVIC dr
chart table
project of county.wlde tl.!!S, Rumbhng Wreck Club, Student I1lanted their'
all tment that, I!
'benefit"
Trial Boai't!\ and Inter tlonal N ws tltey deSIre to dest oy th
exce ...
I
"Most
of GeorgIa:"
Center.
H,\ Is the aon of Mr and acreage, It WlII have to be done WlUi,
fll es are locally caused and thifl Is an Mrs J Dan Blitch Jr., 205 North In ten
days of the date of thel'" first
e�ort to focus I�al at�ntlon on thia Main street, Statesboro, MId a ,rad- notIce and before anJ tob.ceo Is harI oca I pro bl em, "M r. Lufb arrow add'"
uate
....
of Statesbqro Hlch Sehool.
vestatl.
IS a

�952

�.

I

THuRsDAY.

�

BULLOCR 'ftMB8 A'ND fft'AftSBORO N-.rB

""0

PULASKI NEWS"

'Northside food Store"

Mark Wilson is attending summel'
fthool at Peabody College.
Mrs. Oscar Johnson spent. Sunday
with Mr. alid Mrs'. Herbert Rllckley

Cofoniafj

Mr. and Mrs. Walker Sheffield and

•

da�r.

1

and MI·s. Earl Alderman and
ehlldren spent a few days lust week
at
\\'�tt Mr. and Mrs. John Sullivan
'
Galnesville\ Fla.
Mrs. Dovie Hendrix, Mrs. Bill Cody
little
Sr. and Mrs. Bill Cody Jr. and
II few
sen, of Griffin, are spending
days at Savannah Beach.
Mrs. B. E. Smith, MI·s. Harville
of
Marsh and Mrs. Herbert Mursh,
Statesboro, and M,',. Gcne Weather
ford of Hilliard, F'ln., will leave Sat
urd�y fOT, their vacation in the moun-

WEEK'S
BEST
BUY

Low

Due to daily market ehanges freoh

tlve

food

I

Carolina and Tennessee.
Pam Bishop and Nath Hollemun
joined. their families' at Mountnin City
Sunday. Mrs. Hoileman and children
and Mrs. Bishop and son huve been
vi�itini ·Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sudduth
and Mr. and Mrs. Young Utley in
Oregon for a month. The group will
return
during the week.

\lome

I

Bill Rowe was spend-the-<lay guest
of J, C. Waters and family Sunday.
John B. Nesmith, of Thomasville,
apent the week with Mrs. Cohen La

nter.

Mr. and Mrs. Corrie Melton attend
ed the races in Savannah Sunday 111-

ternoon.

George EdmondS, of Sav'annah, was
week-end guest of ,his parents,
Mr. and Mra. D. B. fdmonds.
MI"" Arminda Burnsed, of Sardis,
".s the week-end guest of her par
ents, Mr. and Mr ... H. C. Bunnsed.
Mrs. W. H. Cannady and sons, of
Savannah, spent a few dnys this week
with Mr. and Mrs. Jame .. Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Mobley and son,
of Savannah spent Saturday night
with Mr. and Mrs. Donald Martin
and M ..... J. T. Martin.
Mrs. Dewey Martin, M,·s. J. T. Mur
tin and Conway Baldwin were dinner
I'uests Monday of Mr. and Mrg. W.
A. Hendrix in Savannah.
Mrs_ Suln Kickligtlter and grand
daughtel' arc guests 01 Mr. and Mrs.
Dewey lIIartin and Mrs, J. M. Martin
and Mrs. Cecil Mal·tin this week.
Mr. and Mrs. James L. Ellington
left Monday tno'l'ni"g for- their new
home in Vidalia. Therie ,many friends
wish for tlte a very happy fulure.
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Hodges, Miss
Betty Bland' and Mr. and Mr8. Jimmie
'Bagwell and daughter, Susan, visited
Mr. and Mrs'. O. H. Hodges Sunday.
Relatives and friends of Mrs. Tom
Nevils honored hel' with a birttrday
A large
dinner at ,hei' home Sunday,
crowo attended and' everyone enjoyed
the day.
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Odom, of Daisy,
and Mrs. R. C. Dyess nnd daughter,
of Savannah, were dinher guests on
Wednesday of Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Edmonds.
Mr. and Mrs. Walton Nesmith and
,children, Judy and Marty, and Mr.
and Mrs. John W. Davis and chil
dren, Billy and Charles, sllent Sun
day at Savannal1 Bench.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Moore and chil
dren, of Savannnh; Mr. and Mrs.
Strickland, of Jacksonville, Fla., and
Mr. and Mrs. Lyton Sikes and chil
dren, of Statesboro, weTe dinner
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Coy
Sikos.
The children of MI'. and Mrs. W.
S. Nesmith held their reunion Sunday
at Dasher's in memory of bhe late
Six
Ml'. and Mrs. W. S. Nesmith.

the

.

,

,

bUIe, alrlne

..... p WHERE.

Valae-co....,Io ..... Men

WilY

tilc:,

Plate' Stew

.

KNOW th.t their

uppl), of arocerlee add. up
lo .. er total food bllJ at Coloolal!

.. hole .. eek' ••

•

tAl

•

.

wherev.r they ge' ,oge,her, women·��r.
I."
"Your total food bUll,
•

.

�:�

Lb.

"

when you ,hop

BIRTHDAY DINNER
Mrs. Willie Strickland was honored
with a hirthday dinner Sunday, May
15th at Dashers.
Many nice gifts
'Were received by M ..... Strickland and
at tile noon hour a bountiful dinner
_s spread and a beaul!!ul birthday
eake wao in the ce"ter_

Z

T-IDE
SYB.D·.,P Z
BEANS

.,-

Large
Pkgs.

COLONIAL'S WEEK-LONG LOW PRICE

VINEGAB

tlfth birthd'ay at' the Lester Martin
pond. A bountiful dinr.er was spr... d
under the trees, and Mrs. Nesmitil
was the recipient of many gift$.
She
has nine living children, fOl'ty.foul'

grandchildren, shxiy-six great.grand
children. Th·.re was a large number
of relatives and friends present.

NEV.ILS THEATRE
Showing Friday night at 8:30, "Cn
tamed ,Fury," featuring Gay�ard Pen
dleton and Leigh Whipper. A battle
between two civilizations-t.he peo
ple. of th� great Okefenokee swamp
land. NatJves us'e human bait in their
'IUnt fOr the dangerous
Also
Becond chapter of "Green Archer.

3 for

ALL BABY FOODS

2ge

16-0z.

No,303

r'th

BOX,

WHITE

TWELVf

HOUSf
G.llon
BoHI.

OAKS

•

IZ4!

Qt.
Bot,

Z

1'10

Qu.rt

PICKLES
C S

YELLOW

Mo. 1
Con

CLING HALVES

PIiACBES

Waat
&.�

49" :

10·01.

VIENNII

..01..

s"us"en

c

Japanese Fruit

Cake 32

oz

• CUPP'S .':,�"o'.
•

CEBEALS

......

G.rooms is visiting relaSavannah,
Miss E.th�r Perkins is visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Scott in Reidsville
The R.A.'s met at the church Mon�
day night with Mrs. Harry Lee as
counsellor.
Miss Dorothy Turner h:ls' returned
home after visiting relatives in Pooler
for sometime.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Allen and son
Bobby, of Statesboro, visited relatives
here during the week end.
I
�{r. and Mrs. James Edenfield and,
of
children,
Swainsbcro, were visitors
here Thursday afternoou,
Mrs. David Kirkland is ill In the
Bulloch County Hospital.
Friends
tt'1pe she will soon be out again.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Scott, oc
Reidsville, spent the week end with
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Per-

ANTIQUES-As long

CLAPP'�

,.0'.

•

many nice itemR

2

Roll.

25.

3

Rolli

25.

Hondy Roll

26.

left

from

over
no

the

barJ'en,

:

SALE-Dry

.

8.CI

Vo

d

rng

Mr.

.se-

I

.

mne

I

'I

CAMIIY SOAP
·IVOBY SNOW
OXYDOL POWDERS

.lOY..-QUID
"Culo.lal Trim," Colo
nial Stores' Standardized
met hod of trimming
.eats .yes you MON·

CIIUC.

80"'1'

EY bftaU8e the

:'n�I�.68·

BEFORE

weighinl' and pricing.
fat and bone are rellloved
eooII
Saves ;rolii TIME beeaUile every cut is ready to
with no advance preparatloa.
See Iaow'the "CoIoBIaI Tri." trlv.
as yoa tiuy
•

•

•

Compare

••••

S'lEU·· ��z: ate

BIB

.

�l �'I ,a!

C���Cf tie.
GBGUIIID BEE'_' FRESB
.JIFFY STEaK'
STEAK

PIEG SOAP

•

A_ONJA

Lb.J
Lb.

'La •.

e·oz..
BOT.

4

10.0Z..
. " ...

....
......

PAR�OH'�
DEODORIZER

•

LOa.
_KG.

SUDS

AlBWlCK
SIlOWDIIIFI'

•

."·oz.
.OT.

family' of

BOllnle Deal want to
to thank all of
frlen<!&' and neighbors for their
many kindlier.."", gifts Il� offers of
Iblood during. her Illness, and the love
ly flowers and tood and mes'sages of
sympathy which have come to us .. ince
her release from suffering.
THE DEAL',FAMILY,
FOR

FOR SALE-70 acres with fish pond,
close in on l'embro�e road. Call R.
M. Benson, CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO., INC..
(19junlt)

-SALE-Brick veneer dwellinll'
221 NOI'th Main street· four
,bedrooms, I 'rio baths, garage. Call R.
M. Benson .. CHA&. E. CONE REAL
TL CO., INC.
(19junlt).

FOR RENT-Three-room unfurnish-ad dUplex apartment; hot water;
Phone
close in; 23 North Walnut.
128 North Main street.

125 motorcy.cle, 2,800 miles, like
new, crash bars includ'ed, $275, own_
er goinll'
oversens; inquire at 108 N.

No.

FOR SALE

College St.,

FOR HIRE-Frank Mock Truck; local
hauling and movinm; why not get a
man that is equipptd to move you?
Call 551 da'll, lIight call 672-J. (3tp)

�

St:'tesboro.

-

CAN

B5.

.J

•

:

'8ge:

.

CRISCO

SHORTEHIHCi

"La.
CAN

85.

,

"

"

�lalld(Jfd of 'hI'

Hlqlnvny

on

the program.

'

-

-

r

Flurnished apartment,
near

town.

MB�.

E. C.

(I2Junltp)

FOR SALE-Solid mahogany Duncan
district about March 1st, '-to'-farm
'" Phyle
tablo, 3 leaves ••Is
whIte fllee ,heifer weighlnll' around 700 Statesboro to work In tobacc
th
summ",' good'
Ibs., marked crop and split in each ering
ear;' suitnble. leward lor. information. hoqse celled
and
all in pellfect condition; owner c.nn ....
-;.
W. L, DICKERSON, Brooklet, Rt. 1. FR"_NK WARNOCK, p'hone 2641. (ll uao in apartment, Phone 664-M.

duri�g

sheaa ..;
:I:d.

throulI'h'out

:hl:�t�)a��t�:!:'��d �':'shr:llde::'-:�hr.!:

-

BiBre
I�ToUIBeUl
a

Speetaeular

D..

al�BaRg!l. Perforlne.. !

�

.

.

_

•

alCE

(lRJunlt)

AIR CONDITIONED
THE
BEA UTY CENTER.
Pho,:,e 428
for apPoIntment.
(I9Junlte)
FOR RENT-Four-room dwelling for
colored, electric lights, located one
mile f I'om oi ty lim i to on Pc m broke
rondo Call R. M. Benson, CHAS. E.

VISIT

Wit., Maid

·f7:1

dou-I

Jones A ven4,e.

Lb. PIc ..

.

FORRENT-�Inrll'a

rooms, 'Screened porch, private bath
private entrance, free �arage, hot and
cold wnter;. available June 1; adults
MRS. J. W. HODGES
110
only.
Collell'C Boulevard, phone 369-M.

(15mayltp)

F�O;;mR:-7,S;'iA�L';E:,"--,O:;:n�e--.c;-ho...,i,-ce--.l,-o.,...t-c-o-n-ve-n-iently loo?ted
-elrool
..
CONE
etc., lai'ge en?lllrh f�r \":,, lots'. a'n';; ��
I_NC.
_19julllt)
_QO�,
_RE�LTY
from John Deere. very good SOIl for vegot&bles
ftow-

LOST-Sprrng-tooth
traotor, probably between my home
and field; lost Saturday of last week;

630•

I

n' ar

,

I

,.

or

.

very reasonable price. In
qUIre at Bulloch Times' office for name
er

I

,,gosrden;

,

.

CLIFF BRUN- and addr,,"s.
reward 't.O finder;
(22mpl"ltp)
'(12junltp) STRAYED OR
DAGE, Rt. 2,
the
Davis. veterinary hospital on SaturFOUND-In store In Statesboro Satladies'
one
week,
da� nig�t, May 17th, hDund-bulldog,
!Irday night of lastcan
recover upon
white WIth yellow spotSj answers to
cGln
pur,so; �wne�
proper IdentIficatIon. MRS. CLIFF name "Bruno;" $50 reward' for infor
Statesboro.
la)
mation
or return. J. J. THOMPSON
Rt.
2,
BRUNDAGE,
Rt. 1, Stntesboro,
(12jun2tpi
FOR SALE-Four-bedroom dweJllng
I
on Woodrow Avenue; good house,
THE AIR CONDITIONED
I VISIT
excelleAt
to
town,
Ph
BE4 UTY CEN'I:ER
lIa�ge lot" cloo'eCall It. M. Benson,
o'.'e "28
f'
or appOIntment.
neIghborhood.
(lBJunlte)
CHAS, E. CONE REALTY CO., INC. STRA
YHD-From McCorkel f&l'R1 4
mil ... west of penma�", IIl1'ht col,.OR SA�E-,Used small upright

STOLEN-Fro;n

Stat�sboro.

'
,

••

I NTE RNATIONAL r,,�.' TRUCKS

(19junltp>

__

pi-I

••

Statesboro, Ga·

.

"La.

alligato.r. I
16 East Main Street

East Vine Street

1951 Harley-Davidson

WANTED-Two men or women, age
25 to 45, with car to demonstrate
"Wear Ever'" cooking utensils in the
Statesool'o area; characoor references
I required. Write P. O. BOX 991, SaFO� SALE-l��9 Chevrol�t� Fle�tLtne DeLuxe ,n good condItIon; WIll vannatr, Ga. , for interv'
�,!:_ 112'Jun 4t
_!I
North
at
24
be
seen
sell l'Casonuble;
VISIT
THE
AIR CONDiTIONED
Waillut stl'eet_ LOY SMITH. (ltp)
BEAUTY CENTER,
Phone 428
FOR SALE-Six-room dwelling with- for 'lPpointment.
(19jtlnltc)
in ttrree blocks of town; priced to FOR
RENT-'1:wo IUI'ge unfurnished
sell. Call R. M. Benson, CHAS. E.
rooms' ,nva
th
p. te b a,
prIvate ent
INC
CONE
". REAl TY CO
(19'Jun.1)
trance, scr�ened-in porch, hot water,
FOR SALE
washing garage; adults only; MRr;. J. W.
O.ne electrrc one
HODGES, lio College Blvd., phone
mnchllle, one kItchen table,
ble bed, one day bed, chap for cash; 369-M.
(19junlt)
can be seen after 6 o'clock at 607 East
unfurnished
--

takrng part

It's

Statesboro, Ga

•

,.

In ored whlt'.f"ce heifers, wellht about
ano, hght �aholl'any eablnet,
•
n
brown lIPots 811
pounds;
ekcell""t, co.dltlon; may be
or
faee; bolili have w�l� leet and tips
24 WeRt JolM'8 Avenue, liI�sboro,
Mr •. KERMIT R. CARR' at""'11 of titlls ..hl�1 notify A. C, � ....
call.
KEt. RPD G, StlIte,lbor•• G •• '-"I_.
(12;.".1te)

see.

atl260

one'ha.1f

We

have In

our

I

showrooms

the greatest

rrom every

I'ontiac 8alesman in America-the great
new Pontiac keelf, waiting for you to take
the wheel and drive it

car

throuah'lto

paces-Itepplnll alona nimbly In Traffic
Ranae or aUdlnll .. v�r the miles In Crulslnl1

Ranl1e.

,You'll

You'U Ind this

Dultl-Ranlle' per

former III .... you wonderful oew fun In
every mlle and wonderful ne.. mlleaae

aalJon

or

gasoline

you

buy,

lind

that Pontiac Illves YIJU every
thlna you want most In a car-dlotlnctlvB

yourselfl

We want you to put this

DoJ.lar:fer DoD...

•

-

and
Harold.
J"dy, of Savannah, visited
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Join

I F�R
oLfvE:talrs,

tnk� thi� opportunity
tile"

I

12

Joiner

dUI rng the week end.
The Leefield W. M. S.
me� at the
c H W'ch Monday afternoon WIth
Mrs.
Hnrry Lee, the president, presidlug.
J.
H.
and
Mrs.
A
J.
Bradley
Mr�.
Mrs'.
Kllll!'ht gave tile devotional.
Lee
,!rranged the program from Royal

CARD OF THANKS

�J.

Lb.

"

Mrs.

-

•

•

Lbo

Lb.

SIBLOIN

exeess

•

.UD.

Statesboro Truck & Tractor Co",pany

..

er,

..

25.
25.
280
28.
30.
29.
15.
59.

and

REN.T
ofl'erlngs received
friends and neighbors durour
recent
in
the'
ben".vement
of our beloved WIfe and mothe....
especially thaljk Dr, Barksdalo
Elder V. F. A!t""'.
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Croft '
H. A. Croft,'
our

The

FOR SALE-Desirable lots for color
ed. Call R M. Benson, CHAS, E.
CONE REALTY CO., INC. (19juntt)

".D.

owart

'.

,rs.

and beautiful floral

!rom

$25

FOR SALE-Severul do.en quart and
,pint fruit jars-; ve/,'y re.,sonable.
MRS. C. E. STAPLE'DON, 101 South
Zetterower.
(19junltp)

3
3

.

��to���rh'atilt������w���lsiT�R�A�n�D�-�p�r;o;m�m;y�f�a�r;m�ln�t�h:.�W;A�N�T;E�D�������f��i;r·�==����======�=�=�
';;ven �ile.a:::'urh���o��
dlnln&'
>"�rooklet

'

IVOBY,OKP

fw

Cowart

s.

tus

CARD OF THANKS

VISIT THE AIR CONDITIONED
Phone 428
BEA UTY CENTER.
fOI' appointment.
.(19junlte)

...__

....

."'-' ............... - �-,

..

FOR RENT-Store building at 39
East Main street, from June 1st,
$100 per month. Apply C. P. OLL
IFF, Sea Island Bank building.

SALMON

why.

_

.....,.....,

e

Sr., and Mr. and
M:-,rsJi HaGC
Jr �nd chUdren,
JacksonvIlle, Fla., VISIted Mr. and
I � E. F. Tucker last week.
D�s

.

storage

tobacco sticks

Mary Nesmith and Mi�s Bevof Savannah, .. islted
J. H, Bradley during

Us-I d�ughter,
par.�nts,
northern ISisl:�dnt:�

Japa�

.

McDANIEL LUMBER
per 1,006.
loss
ce., Blitchton, Ga,. phone 165-11, We
(13jun5tp) and
Pembroke, Ga.

REDGATE ALASKA!>! PINK

·

, .... -'"""'1 II",
20 '''''hl roen.

Nesmith,
I M'IY and
Mr�.
Sta�;;;;;1 thr. week end.

Japa

'

re-

Idon, U.S. 391, StateBb,oro, <lao (udv)

M�:'

II', 127, IUoIo .........

......... dl_I

Bofore you buy any truck.
let 118 give you a list of per
BOna in thia area who haw
recently bought new Inter
nationala like the one you
are conaidering. Check with
any or all of them. Find out
how Intemationalacut haui
ing coata on jobs like youn.

s.

Mrs.

�M,fu����m��n�
all
mg odd and en�s:
YE-bLDE:Wl\.GON ·th8ft�s·�nll app""ciatlon for ther a:ts'
WHEEL, AntIques, So. Marn, Exten- of krndnes'S, messall'es of sympathy

1-

'

,·ft

:!:..�

en

,.... .......... ,

37'

4.200 to • .-1Ioa. OYW .......

• HI .. -.10

.

.

I

Hokaido, less than four miles' from
Red-held territory. Sgt. Crosby who

Pottery, fireplace equipment,

space.

in
Route

entered the al'llly in 1943 J
months in KOI'en

our

brreatly

rocent auction will go at
duced prices. Wo have

..
,.

Cavalry:

duty'la;t

they last,

as

the 1st

units rushed to Korea in 1950
relieved from front-line
cember.
Now part f th
e.
t
it
curity force In

size 79c

15.
""'J
_KOB."

....... hoodll

_

,

Sgt. Buster Crosby
boro, Ga., is' tl'llinlng with' the .1st I
Cavalry Division in Japan. The 1st
Cavalry, one of -the first American'.

on

�:�

..
6

With

OPPORTUNITY
KNOCKS RERE

aO"T0't'.

FOR

SCOftlSSVE

I

STATESBORO SOLDIER IS
IS SERVING IN JAPAN

."z.oz..

CAKE.

Mrs;In Rilla

�����������������������������I'�f:.

25c

lb. bag

GOBTON'S

•

J.r

21c

_

SOFT AS OLD LINEN

LUSCIOUS FRUIT

HUNT'S

cans

Papal' Sale

SeoB

J.,

COCKTAIL

Redgate

2 303

Tomatoes

I�Yellt

�,., .•'"'i" •• "

.

QUANTITY RIGHTS RESER.VED

23c

Silver I abel Tea, %-lb. pkg,

• Gold Label Coffee"

Pint

,25c
2 LBS.

32c
.

•

iiii01VIIIIISE
16-0a.

O.AHAM.

It

•

·CODnBB

WES'S8N, OIL
BARONESS SWEET MIXED

·CKERI
....
C-

. ..

00.

I

Dozen

BUTTER BEANS

•

.u .... HI"'.

,.

Botti.

9c

Fresh

,.0'

...

•
•

Can.

PKG, OF FROSTEE'

WHEATIES
•

15!-Oz.

FOR

30 minute. in ftnding. out
Do It next time you're in town.

,

.

.

tiona. International pickupa'deliver the

outatanding performance and
during economy.

.

pia...

-..,_'.-'
C_VIoIo. c

-

•

� to ita 08Dtury of farm family tradi
same

1 ..

tIVC�

25c

\

Lemons

INSIDE

'

••cluslwol
1 .. bvlh ......

-W'. Ia_

-"

,,>

One reuo ..)_ the 46 yean of truck
manufacturinguperience behind it, And

.

$I .... 010_'"

LEEFIELD NEWS

2Sc
!

'COUPON

Coca-Coins'.

•
.

Package

Sunklst

IJIO

cilll

better

.

and Mrs. Rex Lanier and
nughter o.f Port Wentwortil: Mr.
a�d Mrs. Grady Sanders, of Metter,
and Mr. and Mrs'. W. R. Forehand
were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Elton Warl'Cll last Friday.

25c

Size

Mor.ton's,lodized Salt

33"

'Cans

.

Mr.

.

5:30,

In
starrin�
AIRn Curtis;, 81'80 second chapter o�
"Green Archer."
Showing Sunday
Sunday afte"noon at 5:00 "Baron of
Arizona," starring Vincen't Price and
Ellen Drew. Women fought for his
kisses; men. clamored for his life.
of "Wild Bill Hickok."
Second

chapter

25c,

MAXINE COMPLEXION SOAP 6 for

ADD ZEST TO YOUR SUMMERTIME SALADS

honor

her eighty

at

SWEET.POTATOES

FROZEN STRA WBERRIES

55"

spiijRiiE'fTI

•

S�turd'ay
aftel:nooll
�howi�.Il"
the RocklCs,"
RockIng'

,

Can

TIDE

REDGATE TENDER CUT GREEN

CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY
on

39c

zy, Can Kelley's Whole

Large

4lveryone enj9yed it very much.

Sunday

Ib�

10 Oz. RII880 Westcoast Marehan
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Mrs. L. L. Fos .. has gqpe to Yellow
Bluff to visit friend.... ;
I Mr. and Mrs. Brinson Franklin and
daughter, Wanda, of Savannah, via
itcd her parenta, Mr. and Mrs. W. R.
Forehand, for the week end.
Mrs. George }(ingery entertained
,er sewing club last week. She 'Used
,ummel' ftow�rs for her decGration8
,�d served pound cake and ice cream

'

grandchildren

A dinner was given
Mrs. J. S. Nesmith

,pending sometime

You can" beat ......
International pickup truck

comb the county without·
finding
"top band" than an
International Truck with pickup body.
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trip which will take them
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mountains ot
in South Carolina, North
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Georgia
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Sat. Juoe 210t only 1

the

twenty-nine

Mrs. Walter Lee vialted·.
friends and relatives in Swain8boro
last Saturday.
Franklin Foss, Who has been in
school at Georgia Tech, is at home
for the summer,
Mrs. R. B. Davis spent tile week
ead in Atlanto with her brother, Ned
Warren, who is a patient In the Un i-

Statesboro's Newest Super Market
Phone- 606
Mail\ and Parrish, Streets.
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Gladys Williford cnt.ertain"d at
home of Miss Griffith Friday night
who
for Mi!nj Billie Jean Williams,
Draughon's
left Sunday to enter
Business School in Augusta.
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John
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Mr. and
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thc strong, therefore the division
the voters according to their ideals
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D. B. TURNER, EeHtor-Owner.
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who would labor and save, nrc
!orbidden to labor and save; a char
itable nation takes the

�ink.
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I.

YOU MAY SAVE UP TO 40 PERCENT ON

Men

My philosophy's this,
And I think i't is sound
If not needed above
To remain

AUTO RATES
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gressive and profligate government.
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who sit
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No extra charge to
drivers 21 to 25 years old.

any car in
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State farm Mutual Automobile Ins. Co.

be

idleness

persiatent advocacy of breaking away
the part of Southern Democmte
from loyalty to their party, and align
ment with an opposition pUI'ty of dif
ferent ideals and theories of gave 1'0:<on

ment.

The Democratic party began as the
ideal of a struggling South without

ground'i

WEST SIDE CANNERY
be open every Tuesday and Thursday
afternoon from 2 to 5 o'clock begin

the court house lawns

on

nrc

taught

economy.
"fool-osophy" that a mun
LIke
lift himself by the bootstraps by-gone day.,
""?S of the val
"they tall not, neither do they
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BEASLEY REUNION
The reunion of the Georgia Beasley
family will be held July fourth as
Logan Hagin's club house at Mill
Creek Church. Relatives and friends
invited, A basket lunch will be

are

.

PICK-UP SERVICE From the Altamaha
To The Savannah
Uph08tering, Mattress RenovaUng, Rug Clean,ing.

.

.

.

MELTON-RUSSELL

REHEAI\SAL

PARTY

wedding party and
itors

out-of -town

vis

We. convert your old cotton mattress into an inner·spring.
Call or write u.s for prices. Phone 745-R.

guests Saturday evening
of Mr. and Mrs' DeWitt Thackston,
who entertained with a lovely buffet

THACKSTON-MELTON BEDDING CO.

supper at their home on Olliff Heights.
Throughout the home were beautiful

..

nation

ATTEND DEBUT DANCE
Miss' Virginia Lee Floyd and Miss
Ann Evans were in §,uvunnah Friday
evening for the tea dance given by

served.

CAR OWNER

This

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hulsey an
nounce the birth of a son, Jock Gard
ner, June 4th. Mrs, Hulse), was the
fo'fmer Miss Wilma Groover.

Dr.

and economy to divide the fruits of
Which
Whither are We headed !
labo; with tllose whu remained in party now seeking authority of man
hours
ning Tuesday, June 24. Extra
Idleness and'lived lives of dlsaipation. agement of our governmental affairs,
and extra duys will be addc.s as need
offers reasonable hope of a remedy?
Even befora that long ago perlod,
ed.
The Republican party was founded
Rev, Oooley Sumner Reynolds (Mrs',
and existed for long as the party de
Plumb's brother with the rancid pipe)
protection for its peculiar
had taught the truth "As ye sow, so manding
Democrats of the Soubh
activities.
shall ye reap."
Those teachings had
demanded freedom, "stand or fall ac
Responsible party' with five hours sort of settled down in our thinking
cording to individual conducct and
week spare time to service route of as' to correct
principles--a man was
tllrift."
new type vending machines for a per
Today where are we, if not
entitled only to what he earned and
sell
No
collections.
of
the
centage
nil seeking a place at th� pnp-sucker''s
Ing or soliciting, Income up to $250 saved--except in cause of need of fountain
monthly depending on number of charity ofor unavoidable happenings
units party selected can service, with
Who dares to seek the right to
Whither are we headed-how long
very good possibilities of eventually
stand 01' fall depending upon one's
operating full time. income increasing shall we travel before we 'Wake up?,
As income is based on
own responsible judgment and indus
accordingly.

proflt-sharinx plan, only responsible
party with references and $480 work
cash capital for inventory will be
manufactur ing tndustry, opposed to ing'
Job hoppers need not
nonsidered.
of
interests
in
the
tariffs
protective
apply. Fro prompt interview include
the
doctrlue,
in
big business-advocating
application, GOX 28, States
phone
"sink or swim, survive or perish" by boro.
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declui-ation that "a house divided
ever
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Mrs. Plumb gave
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the prevailing philosophy-"every a.fternoon
now

be

responsibility-c-vevery tub
its own bottom." Today
every tub is permitted to share the
bottom of its more progressive and
economical neighbor.
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At the old

Certainly bhese ideals have drifted
for
fur, and protection and gratuities
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flowers, The

arrangements of garden

supper consisted of mayonaissed chick
en, congealed' salad, cheese straws,
her's
doeuvres, tea -and decorated

capacity 1

-

cakes,
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DENMARK NEWS
Mr. and' Mrs. Alton Elrick and sons,
Eddie and Stanley, of Pembroke, were
guests of Mr. and Mrs, Thomas Sim

SAVE Labor -LOWER Your
Up-Keep (osts with the

mons

Sunday.

M. J.. Pennington and sons,
Bobby and Johnson, were gu�sts Sun
day of Mrs, R. T. Simmons. Bobhy'
remained for an extended visit.
'llhe Denmark Sewing Club ;fill
meet at the home p! Mrs, J. O. Buie
on Wednesday afternoon, June 25th.
All members are requested to bring

Mrs,

£ON8"60"
Automatic Pick·Up

thimbles.

HAY BALER

here is the

··Miracle Mile

.

•

•

a new

Standard T�actor &

Equipment CO.
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Statesboro, Ga.

(

It will probably occasion no surprise on your part to
be told that the Cadillac car is the most wanted and
sought-after automobile on the American highways.

BIG ALL-NITE SINGING!
CITY AUDITORIUM

::

But you

th� desire

SAVANNAH, GA.

would grow
/

Rangers Quartet is heard daily on Liberty Broadcasting System from Dallas, Texas.
The Ra'ngers will be in Savannah, Ga.,. at the City Audi
torium, Friday Nite. June, 20th_ Also the Happy Rhythm
Quartet from Valdosta, Ga., and the Southern Trio from
Greenville, S. C_

recent

how widespread
has become

motor car

yearS.

'
,

'Statistics indicate, for instance, that there are more
than twenty million motorists in"America who would
like to call a Cadillac their own. And were the whole of
the world's motorists to be considered, this number

Xes, Friends, Ed Fowler will present one of
the best Quartets in the Gospel Field
FRIDAY NITE, JU�E 20TH.
The

this great
'

during

The Rangers Are Coming!

AT HIS REGULAR ALL-NITE SINGING

might be surprised to learn

to own

well-nigh beyond comprehension,

believe:

fact, that Cadillac
may be wanted by more people than a'ny other product
manufactured in America today_ It might well be
There is

reason

to

in

called the great desideratum of the American

Naturally,

Get your tickets from Mrs. M. Grooms at -Walgreen's
Savannah, Ga. Make your plans now to attend this Big
All-Nite Singing. This will be the first appearance of the
Rangers in Savannah, Ga. in several years.

a motor car

bas

to

people.

offer many wonder-

Town &

,

ful things in order to occupy such a unique position in
so man y persons.
the hopes and aspirations

of,

It has

••

•••

•

And, of course, in order to have become the logical
ambition of so many millions, it would have to be
practical to own,-as weM as wonderful to drive. And so,
it would also have to offer-e.<I,·nordif/nry economy!

BRING A BUS LOAD!

,

you,
in and

see us-soon.

Perhaps the

time has come for you to JOin the
hundreds of thousands of motorists wh� havo stopped
wartling a Cadillac-and stnrted enjoying Olle I

We'd be

happy

to

se�

,

••.

and it will be

the

lJ'U�"ts

prl'Soot to

were

r

occaSIon.

.

.

r

enj�'
::!'.
.�.
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TAKES MEDICAL COURSE"
Emory Bohler, student at Georg
Medical Cotlege, Augusta, le1t .9l!rin

you', miracle miler this
whole Summer through. Done on

Abo

,cakes.

birthday
..

you nny time_

a

th .. week end for Fort Sam
�
San Antonio. Texas, where he
tr:ain ·'fOT six weeks in the mcdicar

Houst�!I�."-J"
��;
..

Calf

Statesboro,

or

White Brogandi

••

$7.96

HENRY'S

Or

Woodcock Motor Company
Ga.

of 1--�'IIf-'MI't..

home

,

lange

very

ttoirty

� pillow. Choose It In bright polilhed col'

Phone 74

the

lIhe children met
their father, Jake Strouse, SlJI1dayto
give honor to his eighty-second birth-I
day which w80s the 12th of June, They
brought well fi lied ba�kets and two
..t

with foam inners to make you feel you're flooting

Savannf.lh Ave.

,L

,1'1.1;'·.;)

'I

sounds like the description of the car that
yourself, would like to own and drive, then come

If this

divine low wedge that lifts you easily, and

108

--��1T���ii�t
J.'

,.

I

on

STAY AS LONG AS YOU LIKEl

.,

..

ADMISSION PRICE:
Advance Sale, Adults $1.00. Children under 12, 50c_
At Box Office, Adults, $1-25. Children under 12, 50c.

THI� IS ONE YOU DON'T WANT TO MISS!

•

1

ALL ROADS LEAD TO SAVANNNAH

See

•

RETURN$

l.uxurious
and wonderfulprestige,
__

•

"
TO HER HOME"
"".,,,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Beaver and chil�')H
have
re-'
and
Ann,
dren, Jane, Johnny
turned from a few dn),s' visit in C?·��, ;":",.�.:"':'�
cord, N. C., where they accompanied
Mr. Beaver's' mother, Mrs, L. D.
Beaver, who returned home Sner/,J, .r
n·.q
spending sometime here with her soruu...1,
and family.
·.,tl.".,�
•
•
•
•
EIGHTY .SECOND BIRTHDAY �"I � ,....:...nt_..:.I

offer great and distinguishing beauty.
comfort
brilliant, masterful performance

to

In

Tickets wil1 go on sale ut Walgreen's
Thur.d�y, June 19�h.
call Mrs. M. G1'00ms in Savannah, Ga.

Country Shoe

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Edenfield on
Friday were Mr. and Mrs, Lester Edenfield Jr. and Mrs. Catherine Roaier
and tW9 sons, of' Savannah.

THE GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY

.

LAST WEEK'S VISITORS
of last week
Spending Wednesday
..
ester Edenfiel,
with :Mr. and Mrsl
were Mr8. R. M. Oreeott, of Ol!1xton'
..nd daughter, Glori.. of A-tlanta.

.,..
" ...1

,
,

•

THUMPAY, lUN�.lt,')o951'I'

BULLOC8I� � SI'.� .�BW8

BROOKUl NEWS

ALDRED BROS.
QUALITY MEATS AND GROCbRIES
FRESH VEGETABLES
WILL NOT

INJURE,

BO'ITLE

FARRICS

Whitener 39c I

Nylon
Liquid' Starch
.

QUART

19c

GIANT ECONOMY SIZE-NO RINSE

Cheer (box)
SOAP OF REAUTIFUL WOMEN

3 Reg.' Bars 25c
BLACK FLAG

Bath Size 12c

...

'

•••

EACH

AEltOSOL

-

Insect 'Killer
PEACH HALVES

-

$1.19

HUNT'S

2Vz CAN

Peaches 2 for' 59c

Savunnah
Mrs. T. R.

nrc

spending this

lanta

with

Mrs.

Mrs. Smith was'

an

Travis Stevenson.
attendant in Mis,.!

dered

�'(Intchlel" tOre�' °Bo\ltlIlildta,a� dviRMited Mdr. Mund
",·S.

Joh"

,

JOS

nn

I'.

Rushm ... Sr.

thIS

week.

VISITiNG ·PASTOR

ItOI' in Brooklet Monday meetinl,! some
of the
peo�le. Rev. AnRlcy was nccentiy oPPOIated to the Brooklet-New
Rope-Nevils charge to succeed Rrv,
L. C. Wimberly, who has been transferred to Te/1nille. Both families will
move to their respective new homes
•

•

1

Both circles
,

•

You

'get

fluffy, tender, delicious

results every time.
the

It's

money

finest

can

buy!

Try

enjoyed

Bible school ut

a

bag

at

rice

SmUteat

your

grocer's today!
ALWAYS LOOK FOR THE

BLUE

CELLOPHA,NE

and

community,

was

well

,

deceased
am�ng themselves upon

Said application will be heard at
�ffice Monday, July 7th, 1952,
and if no objection is ma�e an order
will be passed saying no admiaistra-,
tion necessary.
This May 27th, 1952.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.

\

my

COURTEOUS SERVICE
II

PHONE 340

For Letters of Administration
r;ount�.
Tb All ,Whim It May Concern:

SWARMING

TERMITE
For Free

and Estimates Phone

I�pection

727, Statesboro,

next of

A. SmlJhl to
office witnin

be and appcal' at my
the time allowed by law, and b'bOW
cause, if any they can, why permancnt administration s'hould not be
granted to Mrs. Ulna C. Smith on
Samuel A. Smith's estate.
Witness l)1y hand and official signature, this 24th day of May, 1952.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordincry.

Georgia, Collect

STANDARD PEST CONTROL CO.
BONDED SERVICE

kin .of Samuel

CONVENIENT I....lIA TERMS

(2lfeb-tfc)

HAND

•••

IN STOCK

J. I. CASE CORN PICKERS
ONE AND 'DWO ROW

M. E. GINN COMPANY
Your CASE Dealer

Walnut Street

sister,

Sowell.
Dr. and Mrs. W. M. Cone, M r. an d
Mrs. Lewis Cone, of Atlanta, and C.

Gay, of Augusta, have returned

E.

to

their homes after visiting their brother, J. W. Cone.
Mrs. George M. Hendrix and her
guests', MrIl. H. O. Willillms and sons,
Hubert Jr. and Mallia, of Shelby, N.
C., and Miss Shirley Bragg spent the
week at Snvannah Beach:
Mr. and Mrs. Homer J. Walker Jr.
and sons, Jay and Donald, of Warner
Robin, spent the week end with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Druggers.

whil\._
your.
hom.

CII.I.I'I_

R?b:

"SmIth,

�

.,. your home cannlns is safe. With
HEAR !T! SEE IT! And
Bernardin
Snap 1i41 you actually 6o.r the lids SNAP. , actually .lit when
well
the lid is in uti" P!'silion. SNAP Iida tell you when the �b'a
,
done. To can betta-better bur llerntidin """,.
"U '".1 ••• ,,'U .... '001
."ac.D .IADY TO UI •... Bemardio
1M lA,m .1_ of laIn bllUt ri,bl
110
Ilda IN pocked bock·to-back
Into Ihe Bernordio lid pip tiahtto jar
Ilda slide oal .ad, to use.
lim. for hiab "Cllllm 1ftI.
atickill,
BetDardID·. De"
food acid leo I..,., 1_
liDS TlIM CO"TlD
aishnl white enamel, OD
,old Snap Lld. "" ,Oil "helltM HIIis ..rc
"lIb a dialiacti.e "aup."
lec:quet OD • boo., COitUr, 0 rill.

C�rl

INMAN W. DEAL

B,an-I

f or r nman W
Fl'
servIces
unera
were held Monday afternoon
at S o'clock from t.he Bethlehem
Primitive Baptist c1Jurch with Elder
Pat Bird officiating assisted by Elder
Burial was'" the Upper
H Cribbs
.

MI's. Ulna C. Smith having in propform applied to me for permanent
letters of administration, with will
nnnexed, on the estate of Samuel A.
Smith late of said county, this is to
cite all and singular the creditors and

er

WE HAVE THEM ON

Be�

•

Pickers·

COrn

Fi:i'RSALE-=Thrce-b-;;d�';o;-dwelling

Jay remained for a longer visit.
Mr. anu Mrs. Swain Brannen and
Smith, L. F. Mart�, Ot.'s Groov.e
of Houston,
I' children, Harry and Joan,
Dame,
Dr. BIrd
are visitina' his mother, Mrs.
ErMs.t RaeJdey,
Texas,
Charlie Wynn, 1. .0. Wynn,.J. T.
and sister, Mrs'. H.
Sim-. :Maggie Brannen,
erts, Horace
Lan"l� F. BranC. McElveen and Mr. McElveen.
Hoke
,runson,
mons,
R�lelgh
Capt. and Mrs. Sltelton Brannen
nen, Joe C. Hodges, CeCIl Anderson, have returned to Langley Field, Va.,
AnLoster
Blllnd,
M.
R.
Bmgg,
ufter visiting Mr. and Mrs. D. F. DrigTheir
del'son, George Prather, Lestel
g'Vs and Mrs. Alice Brannen.
nen.
daughters, Barbara and Beverly, re•
• • •

G'EiOR'GTA-fblloch

=::::===

__________________

that

the said

sa!"y.

Funeral Directors

you

Royal Service

a

vacation

of

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY ON

M';4:'..�dH�;:�eJ·�ib��w..�� so�s

78, died late Snt-'

urdny night at his horn .. in the Emit
district. He was a prominent farmer

.

Deal, 84,

m��for

\

a

'

m:n:h:s :i.it.

F.H.A. AND F F A
,

,

.

•

.'

.

CLUBS
.

The F.H.A. club held

meet�nK

on

Wednesd�y:

they

meetmg

•••

regular
their.
After the

were. Jomed b�

.••

the

10llfh

F.F.A. 'boys and enjoyed a SOCIal at
the Skat.-R-Bowl in Statesboro,
ALLIE FAY HARDEN,

Mill Creek

cemetery.
his
wife, Mrs.
to
addition
In
Reporter.
Franccs Cannon Denl, he is survived
by one daughter, lIliss Carolyn Deai,
Mrs.
Chevrolet
BflIy
two-door
FOR SALE-1950
Statesboro; his mo�her,
sedan, Style Line Special;·one new
Deal, Statesboro; ten sislers. Mrs.
Docl<
MrS.
low mile
tire four practically new
M. Cannon, Statesboro;
McAlhony, Vidalia; Mrs. A. C. Moore, age;' reason for selling, owner ill, not
Fort
able to drive. MISS EUNICE LESSavannah; M "S. S. L. Carroll,
Lnuderdole, rio.; Mrs. Elzie Bryant,
Danville; MrS. Hollis Kitchings, Langley, S. C.: Mrs. G.eorge Benson.. �Iov'ersville, S. C.; Mrs. Oscar Wllhams,

, ...

�e,-=N

E.!

I

•••

...

,if.

.;;_., ",.

!:' _...

CAPS AND SNAP UDS

•

.

-'

I

!

FOR

SALE.-Gentleman's

extra

suit
been worn:

FOR RENT
Deoirable unfurnished
apol'tmcntj all conveniences; adults
MRS. J. W. HODGES, 110
only.
Coll£ge boulevard, pholle 369-M.
-

high
at reasonable pI ice; suit
Apply 120 Jones Avenue.
(5)unltp)
(15may2tp)

grude

slz.e

�ants,

never

andl

8\1It

40.

CHIN ITO!

long grain
Get

daily

Sm·ith -Till�mCln

Daves,

This is' to express ·to everyone of
my deep,est appreciation for the
lovely Rowers, c,!rds and gifts that
I received while in the Bulloch Coun
ty Hospital and c<!pecially the preachers that come in and offered p"nye"
for my recovery and also Dr. Floyd
and the nurses who were so kind and
good to me. May God's richest blessings ever remain with alJ of you.
LEST.ER EDENFIELD
AND FAMILY,

Aycock,

,

CARD OF THANKS

•

JOHN I. AYCOCK
.

"

__

program.

The

ent'crtnining

JOHN MOONEY JR., M. D.
(8may8tp)

John I.

\

M ..... Shirley S. Abbett havinR' made
appliClltion for nine ,months' BUpport
Mrs. Hermon Shuman is attending out of the ee\ate of her father, Alfred
period of,
summer school at Georgi'a Teac1Jers J. Strickland, during the
itOI' minority subsequent to the death
i
College.
Mrs. O. H. Williams and son� have cif said Alfred Strickland, and ap
returned 'to Shelby, N. C., after vis- praisers duly appointed to set apart
the same having filed their return,
iting relatives here,
Larry Sowell, pf Albany, is spend- all persons concerned are hereby TC
ing sometime with hi" grandparents, quired to show cam", before the court
of ordinary of Bulloch county on Iro
have first Mo",lay in July, 1952, why said
Fla., application should not be granted.
from
Jacksonville,
returned
This June 12th, 1952.
where they visited relatiy,es'.
F. I. WILLIAM�, Ordinary.
Montrose Orahain, of Fort Valley.
C.
Mrs.
and
visited his parents, Mr.
M. Graham, during the week end.
in Olliff Heights; immediate posses
Mrs. Clarence Lord and son, Ron
M. Benson, CHAS, E.
nie, of Savannah, are guests of her sion. Call R.
(ltp)
Mrs. J. G. Sowell, and Mr. CONE REALTY CO., INC.
__

I ltestate'l SUTVivors A.YCOCk;

were

"'_==::::::::::::.;;_===-

,J, D. Rocker arranged the program.
The Blanche Bradley circle met with
Mr •. W. E. Lester at the same hour.

cook.

the

and

-

The Anna Woodward circle of the
Bapti�t W. M. U. met Monday "fter01100
with Mrs. Floyd Akins.
Mrs.

.

assisting

in

Wi�lberly,

Rev. W. H. Ansley, o! UVlllda, for!ner ,postor of thht place, was n vis-

I

..

Eut Vine Street

Mrs. F. C. Rozier, Mrs.
I>. W. Hughes, Mrs. John A. Robel.tMrs. J. M, Williams' Mrs. L. c.
son
Mrs. T. E.
Mrs.
<Jocl Minick, Mrs. John Pl'octor, Mrs.
Robert Alderman, MrS, John Rushinl:
JI'., Misses Jane Robertson, Ellen
Punish, Jim.mie Lou Williams, Bal'
barD Jones, Joan Denmark, Ann Akins aod Betty Snyder_
(

�erving

rs,

an

during

musical program

a

You are hereby required to show
e"".e before the court of ordinary to
be held at the court house in said
county on the first MOl1'.Iny in July,
1952, why the petition of Mrs. J. A.
Stewart. an heir at I.", of the said

dTATION

l'Dn
�I\N �S

l"'I'II
1311J..alU

known throughout the county.
include his wife, Mrs.
one daughter,
hav� .a�reed
Sally Bowen
a dIVISIon of said
es�te, and pray- Mrs. John F. Woods, Longview, Tex.;
ad- two
that
order,
Batt
Mrs.
Gay and Mrs.
ill� .for a.n
�o
sisters',
fin�mg
mintstration upon saId estate IS ne- B. L.
Gay, Millen; three brothers,
be
should
not
and
granted
Lester Jim and Ed Aycock all oi
cessurr,
said order entered.
Millen:
\
Thl so.
th 2'th d ay 0 f A pn'1 1952.
Funeral servlees were held Monday
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
af�ernoon at i o'clock from Bethlehem Primitive Baptist church with
CJtatlon
Elde', Harris Cribbs and Elder W.-R.
Burial was in
Wilkerson officiating.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.,
Barnes FuTo Any Creditors and All Parties In- the church cemetery with
of arrangein
neral
Home
charge
teresbod:
Regarding estate of Mrl H. N. monts.
Wilson
were
Active pallbearers
Floyd, formerly of Bulloch county,
Jesse N. Akins,
Gecrgin. notice Hi hereby given that Meeks, Ruel Clifton,'I'urner and Isaac
Mrs. Louise F. Laniel', the only heir Hollis Martin, J. R.
Bunce,
Honorary �allbearers' were
at Inw, has filed application with me
O. Aiiord, L. H. HI�gall, A. L. Turto declare no ndminlstration neces- J.
J. A. Bunce, �h l(e�nedy,
ner:

IDEA .... CLEANERS

evening,
Others

I

oFFICE HOURS

Effective
MondllY{ Mey 12, 196 2 ,
my office will De open from
8 a. m. until" p. m.
Closed Wedneeday.

deceased, .etting .out that
Intest�te,
said J.
�
A: Stewart died intestato, I
III
th� county of Bullo�h,. state of,
Georgfu and that the said �state I
owes no
debts,. and that tlte. heIrs at,
law

���s. a�r�rr�. '1�:��;� ci'�.iJ�t;;'\e�:

Sue Stevenson's wedding.
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Ballance and
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Robertson. of Beaufort. S. C., and Mr. nn,d Mrs', Waite)'

CHANGE IN

GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
To All Credltore and All Other Interested Pereons of the Estate of

of

guests to the dining room in charge
of Mrs. Roy Adams, Mrs. Lallllie Simmona and Mrs. G. C. Coleman. Mrs.
J, K. Ballance, the youngest sister
0.1 Mrs. Bland, had churgc of the reg
In the gift room were Mrs.
tster.
Willie Cheeley, another sister, and

week

Beach.

Bryan, accompanied by
her daughter, Mrs. D. E. Smith, of
Savannah. spent last week end in At-

•

easy to

'-

Belt Price

.

BAPTIST CIRCLES

,

II

��:'�'s �aa":Q��l;.:'ve�fe�.le'tne ����

at

Cttatlon

l:

Fastelt Service

���rs B1:��t ����ei::sol�:�o���inf�

'l1hursday.

Yes, CHINITO ;s

I:
I

Cleaning

From 7:30 to 10:30 a host
of fr-iends from Brooklet, Statesboro
other
and
places called to wish "Leila
Mac and Lester" much happiness, and
expressed a desire to meet them 25

Brooks, of Atlanta, is
few weeks with her sisI ter, Mrs. John A. Robertson.
I di r
te
IT
Q
Friends of Mrs. J. A. Minick Sr.
,
to learn of her continued liIregret
table was covered with a cut work
I
ing
: ness in the Builoch County Hospital.
linen and hail. as' a centerpiece a huge
Mrs. W. F. Barrs has returned after
bowl of gladioli with burning tapers
a visit to Collelll!! Dale, Tenn., where
on each side.
Receiving the guests On
she attended ten daye' camp meeting.
the porch were Mrs. Floyd Akins and
Little Danny Cox, of Atlanta, is
Mrs. John
Miss Elizabeth Hagan.
spending this month with his grand- Rushing Sr. and Mrs. Lee Rober-tson,
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Alder- twin sisters of Mrs. Bland, greeted
man.
the guests at the living room door.
Jerome C. Preeter'ius, of the U. S. M,".l. Fred' T. Lanier Sr., the oldest
in
postoffice
Savannah, is spending a sister of Mrs. Bland, ,stood firs� in
tew days with him mother, Mr •. J. C. the receiving line with Mr. and Mrs.
Prectorius.
Bhmd and Mrs. Bland's 'mother, Mrs.
Mrs. E. C. Watltins and her visitora, W. B. Bland.
Mrs. J. A. Powell and children, of
Mrs. Walter Hatcher showed the
Athens', Tenn.,

CAMAY SOAP

,

J. A. Stewart, Deceaseu:

vorsarv.

a

'

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.

Fl· nest'

•

SILVER WEDDING
A lovely affair of Il'st week was
the reception given by Mr. and' MrS.
Lester Bland Tbursda1 night celebratina' their twently-fifth wedding nnni-

W. A.

I spending

TEXIZE CONCENTltATED

.}!::J?

Jackie Proctor is visitinll' hia sister,
Mrs, Charles Pcwell, in Unadilla.
Bennie WoGdcock, of Savannah, is
visiting his grandparenba, Mr. and
Mrs. J. S. Woodcock.
Miss Myrtice Howard attended the
"Symphony on Ice" show at the aliditorium in Snvannah last week.
Mrs. Derward Smith and daughter,
Jackie. of Birmingham, Ala., arc visiting Mrs. J. C. Preetoriu8..
MI's.

Frid::a:Y�Wl:·�th�!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii__iiiiii

Baptist eIoureh eleoed
The
a nice pro� ana social nour.
school opened at 8:30 a. m. eacJl day
and closed at

the

For Letters Of Dismission
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Whereas, J. O. Johnston, executor I
of Mrs. Minnic L. Johnston" repre-l
sents to the court in his petition duly
filed and entered on record, that Ite
has fully administered Mrs. Minnie

Aiken, S. C.; Mrs. Claude Kersey,
Halcyondale, and M,·s, Alton Ken
Savannahi two brothers, Horace

nedy

This is thereL. Johnston's estate.
fore to cite all perSOM concerned,
show cause,
to
and
creditors,
kindred
If any they can, why said eX'2cutor
should not be disc1Jar�d from _his
administt'ation, and reeeive letters of
dismission, on the first Monday in

Deliv..,. 01, all'
,.

yenl's
cause of ill

health.

thats
...

.

I

Active plalbearers were Gordon"
Emmitt Deal, Rupert Denl,
Doal
Brown, Cecil Deal, D. Wallace
Deal. 'Honoral'y p6llbearers were W-.
G.. Cobb, Eli Hodges, Jess� Mikell,
Il'rank Roberts, Willie WhIte, Don
Lint.n
Brannen John Thomas Allen,
AkinS.
Banks', l. M. Norris and Bruce
directed
by SmithFunel'Dl was

Darby

July.

Thi. May 20th, 1952.
F. 1. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.

BAG

Harvey

I

-

Denl, Statesbm-o.
and
Mr. Deal died Saturday in the Cen
tral of Georgia Hospital in Savannah
He had lived
after a long iIlnes's.
was
in Bulloch county all his life. and
nntil the past
in
farming
engaged
wlten he had to retire be
few

For Year's Support
GEORGIA"Bu:loO!h (·,unt).

Susie Munlin, having made RPplication for twelve months' support
out of the estate of Eli A. Munlin,
and a{>praisers duly appointed to s'et
their reapart the same having filed

Tillman

,

buys

�ortuary.
-'---------

REGISTER H.D. CLUB

1111'S. C. C. Daughtry entertained
Demonstration
turns, all person:; are hereby required the Register Home
'01'court
of
the
with M ''S. K. E. Watson co-hostess, at
to show cause before
the first ,her home on June 13th with fourteen
on
said
county
of
dioary
two visitors',
MondRY in July, 1962, why said ap- members present and,
and
Mrs. Walter Lee, of Pulaski,
plication should not be granted.
Mi .. Fronie Olliff, Atlanta. The meetThis' 2nd day of'June, 1952.
MrS.
a
with
song,
Ordinary.
W.at
F'. I. WILLIAMS,
ing opened
�nd on fmth.
son gave u strong devoltonal
club,
to Debtors and Creditors. Mrs. H. E. Akins presided.' The
thanked Mrs. Lester Akins, Mrs. C.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Franklin
C. Anderson and Mrs. Carl
All creditors o! the estate of Dan
club
for entering the style revue. The
'Bostic, late of Bulloch county, Ga.• , de voted to send n donatIon to Boys' Es
to
render
ceas'cd are hereby notified
Estate.
the
v'isit
to
M,rs.
tate, nod also
in their demaods to the undersigned
a demonstratIOn
in C. C. Daughtry gave
according to law, and all perBon"
Mrs.
on binding ll.P a wound.
to
are
required
debted' to said estate
Akins' demQnstration was teachmg
make immediate payment to me.
the group how to ma"e hats Bod bags
This 21st day of April, 1951.l.
from Rat pieces of
MAGGIE BOSTIC,
Admrx. Dlln Bostic, deceased.
..

N�tice

PROMPT AND DEPENDABLE

Ambulance Service
,

Any:where

-

� - .__ N_ JI'rJN CourW
off.... 0 ...... "' ...,i-: 111M.p. �
V-8""_LOw-FRICTION lOI-4.p. Mu..oM_ ••
Fully II... '-ior. _ido -..Ii... ,......, ,..,...,.,

Lbs:ter

•

•

Any Time

wO��P��I�tER.

(Imay6te)

•

BAR"ES FUNERAl! HOME

For Year's

Support

Bulloch Court of. Ordinary.W. J.' Neville, attorney,
made applicaYion for twelve month6
out of the estate of Aifred

having;

467

,Choice of

IOI-h.p. MUeage
Overhead-valve, high

new

Makor Six I

low-F.,CTlON

comprenion,

Short Itroke cub friction. Mar. of the
power developed il made available
for useful work I

two.

Famaul Stroto-St. V-I

great

to

110

h.p.1

New

now uppad
precl,ion-molded

• America's newest and most

distinctive Sedan

Deliv�ry

the Ford Courier, is here to tell your customers that
U.
the quality service! Your business profits
the Courier'8

yo�

by

eye-catching appeal!

aluminum

Super-FIHed
Ing
alloy plstonsl Pawer Pilot give,
power from lealt ga,1

enginesl

Fordomatic Drive·
.

,uperlor alloy crank,haftl Free. Turn
valves!

Available with

dellgn."

The all-new Courier gives you all the
style of the
You get Ford-Car ease of
handling,
ne� Ford
Ford go
WIth a chmce of Conventional Drive and at
extra cost, Overdrive or Fordomatic Drive-the finest
drive
all! All this, with 102
foot
and

most

talk��a�ut

C�!

'

.of

WIde-operung

rear door for

friends for the
CY! love, the beau

our

.

...

aut.oma�ic
44-m.

an,d thanks to
expressions

many

tiful flowers, and smypathy shown t6
husband and
115 in the passing of our
father Ben S. Mooney. We especially
support
duly
doctors.
and
J. Strickland, and a""raisers
!'p thank the nurses
same havmg
WIFE AND CHILDREN.
pointed �o set apart the
con
fi'led their return�, all person"
to sllow
required
'are
hereby
cerned
SHERIFF'S SALE
court of ordinal')' �f
cause be!bre the
III
GEORGJA-B.ullooh County.
said county on toe first Monday
"ell at pub}ie outcry, to the
I
will
the
July, 1952, why said application
highest bidder, for cash, before
should not be granted.
Ga"
court house 'do'or in StaresbOro,
1962
of
June,
This 1lth day,
•.
in July, 1952,
on the firet Tuesday
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordlllal'J.
the
within the legal hours of "ale,
on under
levlod
.an
following property
€itation
execution issued from the superJOr
GEORGIA"':Bulloch County.
court of Bulloch county, Ga., against
This i. to notify all persons �o.n Julian S, Btannen Sr.. levied on as
as
admm!" the property of Julian S. Brann.en Sr.,
cerned that B. J. Clifton,
Clif
b'ntor of the estate of B�nme
to-wit: Twent,.-!our shares to the
me an
WIth
has filed
ton deceased
Bullo.h Ooullty Bank, of Sta-,"'oro,
fo'r leave t. sell the land" Georgia represented by stock cer
t�e p�r tificate No. 20 of said bank, said stock
belonging to saId estate, ,for
debts and dIstrIbutIon
being of "ar value of $2.5.00 per s'h.are,
pose of paying
I will pass up�n
to heins, and that
notice of said sale havmg been II'lven
tn
office
Btan
in
my
said
the defendant in fi fa, .Tulian S.
application
at _he July teMII,
Georgia,
Statesboro,
ncn, Sr
This June 3, 1952.
1952 of my court.
STO't'HARD DEAL,
This 6th "day of June, 1952.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
Sheriff, Bulloch County, Ga.

Day 'Phone

Cempl"ely

tion

application

�bic
capacity
faster, easier load handling.

COME IN-Sff US TODAY!

....

-JI'ordomaUo Drive
A ••Uablm, ot C(IUIIIIllCIlI,.

,

-

;_

1."

...

ctly with a

to your needHI FIYB

pve

you

a

binationl

(abov.)

HOKE

S.IBRUN$PN:
.

STATESBORO,

GA.

,

\

10

irreet

Ford Truck tailored

Ford Truck

anginal

range of over 275 .enOl! poy.'er
•..

from

the

com

popular F-l Pickup

milhty i5S-b.p. B,a Joaal

F.D.U.

uC08MOriea

or Overdrive aVailable ilL eSlra 008'
and trlf\llUI IIIUlLral4d 111 t)IIIMlbdent. 011

•

---���--�-------

-----------=�-�:����

J. W. Norris. Vs. Elizabeth E. 1II0r�is.
Suit fOT Divorce.in Bulloch Sl!perlor
Court, July Te.m, 1952.,
1952.
CoU!-t. JlIlv, Term,
Defendant m sntd 'To Elivbeth D. Morris, Defendant
To Ben'nie Melvin,
•
in snKi matter:
Matter:
to be
Your are hereby commanded to be
YOllr are hereby commanded
of the
the
of
term
and appear at tlte next term
next
and appear at the
county, �a,. Supetior Oourt of Bulloch county, Ga,.
Superior Couyt of Bullochof
of
the
plaint
the
complaint
to answer
.the plnlllt
to allswer the complaint
In lIer iff menti.ned in the caption in his '
iff mentioned in the .oaptlOn
suit against you for llivorce.
divorce.
for
you
suit against
J. L. Ren
J. L. Ren
Witooss the Honorable
Witne.' the Honorable
the
court. thi. the froe, Judge of said court. tHis
froe. Judge of said
1902.
of
June,
17tlt day
1902,
17th duy of ,I une,
HA'l'TIE POWELL,
HATTIE POWELL,
Collrt.
Clerk of Bulloch Superler Court.
Clerk of Bulloelt' Superior

Boonie lIfel"!n.
Rosa Lee Melvin Vs.
Bulloch Superior
Suit for Div8rce in
.

Ii,

s. VV. bE'VVIS; In'a.
'

3$�42 rN�:rtb Maln,S,tel:: State_sf)oro, Ga.
'

�l

,

'

It's the price of the six.passenger, two.door
SpECIAL-ready to roll.
When you put this price against the local deliv.
ered prices of other cars that folks usually'
,

aIsociate with Buick-you'll have

finding a single one

,slow

a

hard time

•.

When you put this price against what you'll
of being
pay. for cars with the reputation
"lower priced"-you'll find why this Buick
gives them such keen competition.
want to go in for extr88-you can
etillftdd up what goes on the bill of sale oiother
cars and a Buick-you'll rnd out that Buick'...

AAd-if you

"n even

greater buy.

....

".

(19)uMtP)

.

(19jun4tp)

feel your shoulders sink back
takes oft.

Just wait till ybu give a gentle nudge to the
broad hood and
power that's under that big,

a Dew

experience.
Want to t(y itP Why notP We're willing to let
this beauteous bundle of high.powered energy
apeak for itself.
Bqlli{Hlufll, 1IC"lSorHl, mm MUl models

-

But you also want some fun for your.money
and that's where a Buick really shines.

this beauty

It's eager, alert, alive-makes each mile

We know

that price is important to a lot of
folks, especially with the price of groceries
'and even baby shoes where they are today.

as

You'll feel like the' million doUars it coet to
perfeet ill ride, when you' sample the steady
smoothness of its gait.

wilholll"OI;CI1.

,

•

lU�terlalIJUPpl, ooD41cao...

Ford Tnck.lll(o.�53ni"
0_ still:�le"l.rlruD'

in big type
�uick
It.

put the price of this
we're proud of

WEbecause

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our apprecia

Sure is
true

for 12

tIt,

IlIbj,eI 10 tlNtllp

I BAt1{WAlID LOOK II
TEN� YEARS
StAIESBORO

THE PICK OF PICTIJRES

"The Girl In White."

Stolllllg
nedy and Gory

BIRTHDA Y PARTY
Mrs

Arthur Ken
MerrIll

Allison

Also latest world

entertamed

with

SA.TU�DAY

surprise

a

Mrs Smith Refreshments were served
and mnny lovely gifts were received
Those that enjoyed the oecasson "ere

Helen Helmuth, JoIInnie Lento, Ma.
nan Keel Helen Fordham,
Benny Col
son
Jerry Brown, E W. Barber, Ira
D Connor, Doy Thompson, Helen Per
kins Morgan Deal Vem.rd Black

ONLY

I

FEA T\JRES

TWO Bra

Mars,"

to

Flight

''The

clnecolor, starnng
Malguerlte Chapman Rod Cameron
Filmed '"

ALSO

"Hills of Utah,"

•

Filmed

TUESDAY

Ahoy,"

'Skirts

Starnng Esb�er Wllhams Joan Evans
And VlVIan Blane,
PLUS CARTOON
....

Wednesday, Thursday and Friday,

ON BUYING TRIP
Mrs
SIdney Smith Mrs MInme
MIkell Mrs Dewey Cannon and MISS
Betsy Smith have returned flam New
YOI k whei e they spent a week buy
Ing rnerchandiaa for MInkovltz & Sons

"African

Queen,"

'I'echuicolor
FIlmed
Starring Humphrey Bogart and Kath
In

Hepburn

anne

Also

latest World

News

TWENTY YEARS AGO

Scoop

Just when

buy

m

In Time!

•

tered the song leadIng contest from
1932 Bulloch.
e
T uc k Sr came up nex t In th e

Summer Pajamas
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Technicolor
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I.J

Starring' Gene Autt'y
SILVER DOJ,LAR NIGHT Is 9 P M
Jackpot now ,165 00

SU�DAY, MONDAY,

COUNTY CLUBSTER
WINNER 1\liT TIFrON

wanted for cow stealing who escaped
from the gang last summer
Local OIl dIstributors checked on old
rubber del" ered to them at the end
Mias A1'Hl Bowen Takes
of'the first week of tiaVIng campaIgn
First Place In Making
and were amJlzed to find that they had
The salvage
collected 3,500 pounds
Muflns Of High
campaign will continue through June
WIth the closlna period only two
MISS Ann Bowen was the first Bul- I
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birthday porty ror ShIrley Smith, who
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Bernard Smith and Mrs Joyce

Barber
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urday
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I
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registration period
Sheriff L M lIIaliard left Sunday
nIght for New York to brIng back
Beaufort Cone, of Portal commumty
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From Bulloch TlmeB, Jlme 25, 1942
Gharles Bryant, local produce ship
per, carried �he tit st truckload of wa
tel melons to Baltimore market Sat
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